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Hiss I~dicte,d On Peoriury °oCounfs~ 
,Fog, Rai~, Ice 
Predicted with 

University Seeks Tree Snatchers Grand Jury (harges He lied 
Identity of Th,ieves .. . . lil Denial of Chamber's (Iaims 

Princess Elizabeth, Prince Philip, Son 

* * * * * * LONDON (/PJ-The Buckingham Palace baby was baptised Char
les Philip Arthur George yesterday. 

Already dubbed "Bonnie Prince Charlie" by lhe London press, 
Princess Elizabeth's first born "behaved beautifully" lhroughoul his 
official christening, said an announcement. He didn' t cry. "He just 
gurgled," said a spectator. 

I . 

Cold Weather ' 
A heavy fog and intermittent 

rain continued to shroud Iowa City 
yesterday, cutting visibilily to only 
one-fourth mile and grounding all 
planes at rthe local airpOrt. 

United Airlines cancelled all 
flights in and out of Iowa Ci ty 
both Tuesday and yesterday. Air
ports were closed at ()ther points 
throughout the midwest yester
day due to the heavy fog. 

The weather outJook for Iowa 
City promises tr\ore fog today. 
with the added hazard of oc
casional rain. Temperatures 
ha.ve been hovering just above 
the freezing ma.rk, but the wea
ther hureau last night warned 
that temPeratures possibly will 
reach the freezIng poInt in this 
lU',a today. 
Elsewhere in Iowa freezing mist 

continued to make highwaY travel 
treacher()us. The state highway 
commission reported last. njght 
that Highway 30 was free of ice 
across Iowa . but other main roads 
remained icy. 

HIghway 20 was listed as ley 
through Woodbury county but 
clear east of there. Highways 
north and east of 141 and 59 
are Icy, tbe report said. 

Known to Officials 
They cut down tne old spruce 

tree, and they hauled it away -
to make a Christmas tree, prob
ably. 

A 14-lo-16-foa\. blue spruce est· 
imated to be worth IIbout $30 
was "requisitioned" from the slope 
west of the University hospital 
several nights ago. It was sawed 
off about five teet from tho:! 
ground. 

Saw Thieves 
Men In a light tan 1947 tlve

passanger coupe did the job, ac
cording !to /I university of!icial. 

The official said he was leav
ing Central park about 8:30 Thurs
day night wben the CIIT. with 
daTk~ned lights, pulled out behind 
him, dragging a tree. The car fol
lowed him for about II block before 
turning on its llgh ts. 

The incident made him suspi
cious, the official said, but before 
he could stop and turn around on 
the sllppery street, the other car 
was gone. 

The following morning a ground
sman, W.A. Sapp, 230 S. Dodge 
street, found the tree had been 
cut. He also discovered tba t two 
more small trees 3 to 4 feet -tall 
had been cut farther down the 
gully . 

Awa.ltlnr Proof 
The university official said he 

is "quite ce~lain" he knows "who 
the party is" but that no action 
can be taken until there is defi
nite proof. 

Before the ceremony the child who sOme day may be King 
01 ED&'land recf'lved a. rallon book. Jlis name was enrolled ill the 
tl.tlered red registration book of Westminster borough. And a na
tional savings certificate lor 10 shillings ($2) was brought in his 
oa.me to five him a good star t in Ufe. 

The ra tion book entitles him to extra milk, concentrated orange 

Freezing rain or drizzle is ex .. -
peeted in the north portion of 
the stati! today. Snow flurries and 
Colder is predicted for the west 
portion of the :Jta te. Students ven
turing to these areas by car this 
weekend stand II good chance of 
encountering bad conditions. 

R.J. Philli ps of SUI's physicol 
plant deportment, to whom the 

,-------------, case has been referred, said the 

juice and cod liver oil, the same - -- ----- Judge Finds Spot 
For 'Olel Timer' 

university is checking the leod on 
lIhe party in question . 

as any Other baby of the realm. 
Theil came the glittering hair 

hour ceremony in Ihl' mu~ic 
room presided ver by the art'h · 
bishop of clLnterbur.y In the 
presence ot abouL 50 pers~ns. 
The month old prince was 

brought into the room in \he arms 
ot his n\t'se, lIelen Rowe. She 
handed him to his 18-year-old 
aunt, Princess Margaret. 

It was she who answered 
"Charles Philip Arthur George 
ot Erunburgh" when the Arch
bishop said "name this chiid." 

She handed him to the A"ch
bishop for christening with walcr 
from the Jordan r iver which 
flows between P alestine and 
Trans-Jorda n. The Ch urch of 
England keeps some on h:lIld for 
baptisms. 

Waymack Resigns 
As AEC Member ' 

WASHINGTON (JP) W.W. Way
mack resigned yesterday as ~ 

member of Ihe alomi c energy com
mission. 

The While House an nounced the 
resignation by malting public an 
exchange ot correspondence be
tween Waymack and President 
Truman. 

Waymack, form r edilor of the 
Des Moines Register and Tri bune, 
lold Mr. Truman in a letter dated 
November 9: 

"My reasons for asking relief 
now al'e ultogether compe ll ing. ' I 
Intend tirst ot all. nnd for the 
first lime in years that seem 
countless, to try to get some resl. 
II happens to be need d, for rea
sons not unrelated to a succession 
0/ attempts at public service, in
rlu<yng th Is on ." 

Mr. Truman accepl d the resig
nation In a leIter duled lust Mon
day. The resignation becomes f
feclive Dec. 21. 

Board to Discuss 
SUI Budget Issue 

Thes/ste board ot education will 
Intel. here today to determine 
their recomm nda\i.cn to Gov, 
Robert D. Blue as to wh lh r lui
tion al stale-owned schools hould 
be raised. 

The board met in cummittee scs
lions here yesterduy with lhe 
beads of several state schOOlS. Guv
ernor Blue has asked lhe recom
mendation by Dec. 20. 

SUI President Vil'lIll M. lIul1-
ther recently asked tor stat ap· 
Proprlations of $l2,762,909 unnunl
I¥ for the universl Ly :Ind usso 
Cilted II1ltitutions. This is UII 

locruse of $6.164,<\09 over the pl'e 
..,.1 annual budget. 
~me change. in the SUI ruc. 

ull1 are expected to b upprov('u 
D)' the boatd. 

Enraged HusbanCi ' 
Shoots 'Nife, Self 

DA VENPOR'r w,,- Cieata May 
Aguessen. 37, was shot aud killed 
and her husband, Alfred Agnes
sen, 35, critica lly injured in a 
street shooting here yesterday. 

Ddectlve William Kruse said 
Agnesscil shot his wi fe three times 
and then turned a 38 ca liber for
d gn-rnake revolver on himself. He 
was nol expected to live. 

Kruse said the shooting climax
ed mar ital trouble between the 
two. He &:lid Mrs. Agnesses yes
terday had filed for a divorce. 

The judge still has a warm 
spot in his head left for the 
old clock that adorned the J ohn
son county courtroom wall for so 
many years. 

Recently, a new electric clock 
was installed in the courtroom 
and the old eight-day pendulum
type clock was taken down . Judge 
Harold D. Evans estimated tha t 
the clock had hung in the court
room since 1900. 

Now, the old clock has found 
a new home - the judge's office. 
"r though t it would look nice in 
here," he said. 

"I am quite sure the university 
will take legal action when it has 
definite WOOf." Phillips said. 

Ford Motor Plant Fire 
Destroys $500,000 Stock 

DETROIT (IP) - An estimated 
$500,000 worth of Mercury auto
mobiles and Mercury parts were 
destroyed last night by fire which 
swept through a portion of· the 
Ford ~otor company's huge Rouge 
plant. 

Company spokesmen, who esti
mated the damage total, said that 
the materials destroyed would 
have been enough for 200 cars. 

------------------------------------------

Cedar Rapids Slayer Lea'ves Meager (lues 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) -A mes- ------------- - ---------

sage scrawled on a pa.nel of I morning. Blood - spattered walls 
framed chicken bones was among gave evidence of a struggle pre
he meager clues last night as po- ceding his death . . 

l ice soughl ~ solution to the stab· tn the trunk of Hattman's ear 
wo und slayi ng of an aircraft arma- was an 11 by 14-lnch frame 
ment expert. which contained two chicken 

'rhe body of Byron C. Hattman, bones mounted on a white cloth 
29-year-old e'x-marine Crom St. whJch bore the crudely printed 
Louis, was fo und lyi ng face down legend: "Lest You Forget." 
on the flool' of hi s hotel room Hattman, who specialized in air
when a maid en tered yesterday craft armament design f()r the 

* * * * * * 

"(;mCKE BONE" clue tound b, pollce In Ute car of Byron C. 
lIallman, discovered slain In hI, Cedar Rapids hotel room ,ester
da)' , IH heltl by Detedlve John Kub&. Two bones, IIPPlU'enUy part 
of a chicken, were muunted .. alnst a cloth backrround. The 
'Word~ , "tcbl You Farrell were written on the cloth In pencil. The 
\\'1\1l11) was cuntained In r. picture trame. • --------

Emerson Electric company ol St. 
Louis, had parked the car in the 
hotel garage at 5:15 p.m. 

Coroner Robert Brosh fixed the 
time of death at approximately 6 
p.m. 

Guests at the hotel said they 
heard sounds of a brief but violent 
struggle in Hatttnan's room about 
5:45 p.m. The noise subsided so 
quickly they said, that they 
thought no more of it. 

Ha.ttman'. billfold, emJ)ty 01 
money, was 1y1D&' near the body 
but his wr.tch still was on his 
wrist. 
HaUman's father, John, of Cor

apolis, Penn., said in a telephone 
interview that his son had the 
habit of carrying $300 to $400 
with him and that the motive 
might be robbery. The fatther left 
tor Cedar Rapids. 

In St. LouJs, officials ot the 
Emerson compan, aald tha' al
thourh BaUDI/Ul perhapS knew 
parts or lIIiUtary secrets, they 
doubted thJa ancle wu con
nected with the cue. 
They .said the FBI and federal 

armed lorces in\elligence officials 
had been ncltlfied purely In con
formance with routine which re
quires a report of any unusual cir' 
cumstances related to military con
tact work. 

AT TnE CENE OF TilE CRL\tE, Groundsman W. A. /oIupp, 230 S: 
Dodge slreet, Inspects the sLump or the trce !>tolen from unlvcr. lty 
proPerty last week. The Ir e, about four bll'hes thlt'k at the J)(Iln t 
where It WIIS cut, was drag-red a.way lIy a car Which lu,s Ilt-('Il Idtll
tined by university officials. Far ther down the gully bl'hlnd tilt 
tree, two more smaller Chrlstma t ree::. rowc aiM> ~crl " 'on ed 011." 

Two SUI Professors Honored 
By Distinguished Service Titles 

D .'\ 1'111111' ,' tt'i ndl t' I', hl'llIl !If til ' J '1 11I1'luIlIII or III1.floI H'di,.'· 
ill the ~U l l'u llt,~C o/' 11I l'<lir·i ll,', li nd l>PIIII 1';IIIf' l'ilu '! {':orl I~ . H"II . 
Si lO I" ' , /'onne!' cll'un or f lip g'l'Ud lllll(' (· ollt·~( " y""h,!·!Iu.\· 1"" " 'lw,1 
th p ti1 lt, of " J) iH ij ll~\liH I Il'd " "i'vi,'c I'rnfl'ssOl'. II 

<':unfcl·!·(·t l by th!' statl' bOIlI'1l 01' ('.hll'lIl iUII , tlU' tit I, '~ \ '1','(' 

r (lCO UlIII PIl( l l'd hy ~ l I 1'1'('sidl'nt 
V il'gi l 11 1. Hancher . 

The title becomes effective im
mediately lor Seashore, who has 
been on the faculty of the depart
ment of psychology on a part-lime 
basis for several years. 

'Fine' Idea Brings 
$10 Fine in Court 

Plm.ADELPIIIA (11', - Jal1ll' ~ 

McCune figured out u way to beat 
those fast • etarting trolley cars 
away from Intersections. 

AIter a trolley pulled away Ilt 
five intersections before he could 
pas.~ , McCune got out or hl s car 
at the next stop, marc hed to the 

. NEW YORK (/P)..-A spy-hunting grand jury last night Indicted 
Alger Hiss, former stat department official. on two count$ of per
jury. 

II a u~ Biy or 1,1n&' when he unll!ll he pve aeerd staae 
dt'parlment paJIHS 10 WhUtakt'r CbaatbHs, eelllf.Med SOVIet 
courier. 

Th charges originally had been leveled against Hiss by Cham
bers, a former senior editor for Time ma,uine, at he rings ot the 
hou ~mmitt on un-Am rlcan activities. 

n repeatedly had denle4 &he ebarps. 

U.S. Attorney John F. X. McGahey ~Id he expected Hiss to (lye 
himself up to author ities. Hlss probably will be IrraJ&ned today or 

Claim Friendt Urge 
Chiang Let Others 
Negotiate for Peace 

NANKING ~ - President Chl
nng Kai - Shek's closest friends 
usked him yesterday to Quit nd 
let oth rs try to negotiate peace 
with China's Communists, It Wl' 
learned reliably. 

The sugg stlon that Chlna's vet
eran leader step down - at least 
temporarily - come as s para te 
peace tnlks were r ported In north 
China, where Peiplni is In peril 
or lalhna to the Commun Ists. 

The tuatlon on both the 
nortla hlna and NankinI' fronta 
w II desperate-. Apparently the 
men who have stood by CbI&nc 
r01' two decadet d Ided. Ute 
hour c Us fol' desp rate mel-
sur . 
Chiani was said to be s tudyln, 

the suglestion. He iave no sl, n 
thut he wlll yield control of the 
China for whi'ch he hos lou,ht 
against ;Japanese and Communists 
alike. 
Chine~e source laid Chi an,', 

deciSion probably would bat· 
fected by the :resuLts ot Madame 
Chluns', qu ·t In Wasbington 
tor more U.S. aid and by the 
baUle. now ragin, north at Nan· 
king. 

(In WasbbJ.&1on OUI .tate de
partment Indlcated that Ma
dame hi ne'S mission had been 
Uw.ucce ful.) 
Gen. Li Tsung-J en, who earlier 

this year was eleeted vice-presi
dent despite Chiang's opposition, 
was represented as ready to take 
over the falteri ng lIovernment d S 
president it guaranteed full 
power. 

Soviets Use Veto Again, 
Deny UN Bid to Ceylon 

Friday. McGahey saJd. 
Hlu Is IlaIIle 10 a 'I .... fIDe 

and five ,ean ImpriaoDJDeDt 01l 
each count 01 tbe lndldme1lt U 
conridecl. 
The federal rrand jury said in 

Its Indictm nls that the . tatemen .. 
It alleges were perjury were made 
betore it yesterday. 

Specitically the Indictments aald 
Hiss "unlawfully, knowingly, and 
wlillully" lied when: 

1. He denied that either 1M 
h1B wite. Priscilla, gave any docu
ments ot the slate department or 
any other ,overnment a,ency to 
Chambers. 

2. TesUlled &hat he did Dot talk 
to Chambers durLng February 
and March, 1938. 

The Indictments w turned 
over to the pr about fiVe mln-
utes ofU!r the jury wos dischllT, 
by federal Jud&,e John J, Clancy. 

The jury told the court it had 
been una ble to fin1sh the p.tobe 0 

ev rythln, tur ned up befor It but 
that the uncompleted details will 
be taken ov r by a new rrand 
jury which is to be sworn in to
doy. 

.The Jur" wbleh IwJ ..... 
IIt&llll' lor 18 IDOD&U, earUer 
lndieted 1% lop CO_ltD'" JNu'b 
leaders OIl char, 01 ac1.oc&a
iJll' violent overUu'&w 01 u.e 
,overnment. 
Wall and Cbambea had ap 

peared dally before the rran 
ju!'YI since It 'belan Its esPlona, 
probe Dec. 8. 

Three days pr viously, Cham 
bers had produced liye rolls 0 

micro-tilmI from a hollowed-ou ' 
pumpkin on hiB Maryland farm 
connection with his charles. Th 
microfilms purportedly OON! ap 
proximately 200 pictures of cla .. 1 
lied documents, three of whlc 
allegedly were 1n Hiss' hand 
wrltinl. 

* * * 
Dr. Steindler's title will be

come effective Jan. 1. wbeu he 
reUres from the headship of 
the department 01 orlhopedlcs. 
At the request. of Ha.ncher and 
the board of education, Dr. 
Steinder remained head of the 
deplU'tment for sIx months b -
yond his reruIar retirement 
date. 

rear of the t roUey and pulled the PARIS (IP) - Russla vetoed Cey-
pole Crom the overhead wire. lon's bid tor United Nations memo 

House Group Hails 
Grand Jury F'indings 

WASHINGTON IU'I- The house 
committee on un-American acU
viUes lut nlIht halled the perjur) 
1ndictment of A1ier H1aa U "vin
dJcation" of their espiona,e jnve~ 
igation and a rebuff to PresidenL 
Truman who had <ienouncec1 lb. 
Inquiry aa a "red berr1n,." t 

He will stay on the college of 
medicine faculty and his duties 
as departmen t head will be as
sumed on un acting basis by Dr. 
Robert W. Newma n, associate pro-

(See HONOR , Page 4) 

That stopped the troll!!y aU bel'ship yesterday for the second 
right and McCune. too, who was time and the 6ecurity counCJJ 
hauled befo,'e Magistra te E. DavJd again postponed action on Israel'3 
Kesler. application . 

Th e magistrute agre<.'<l It was a This was the 29th time the ~o· 
"fin e" idea - and tha t the fi ne viet Union had used her bli pow-
would be $10 011 ch~rge 1)[ dis- er prlvilege to block a majority 
orderly conduct. . d .. .>cision In the council. 

Looking for Santa Claus, Uttle Lad Got Lost 

AcllDa Chairmaa Karl IE. 
MUDd' (a.-8D) Al4 &be .,......" 
tee DOW can OODceDante OIl 
"reee1l' or C!1U'I'en' e. ........... 
and &be Re" ror 1.w.u.D 10. 
"preYeJl& such dlMraaeI1I1 aea 
of dlalo,ali, In the fuAIre." 

Nixon aa1d the indictment w 
"a tribute to the fine work 0 
the FBI." 

Mundt went even lurtbe.r. 
congratulated lbe office ot Attor 
ney General Tom C. Clark, wJ 
whom the commJttee was 1n aJ 
most COlUltant turmoil on Ita "diU 
i,ent devotion to duty." 

To Set Mid-Term 
Graduating Record 

.An estimated 709 .tuden ... com 
prlsin&, the WIest mid-term gra 
duatlna clasl in SUI histol')', 
receive deil'ee5 aL CoDUl~e~lceJlIl8nl 
exercilet Feb. 5. 

Tbe ceremonies will beJin 
the fieldhoUle at 1:45 p.rn. 
the procession of candidates. 

Tbe approxiJDate number of 
cree caadldates In the 
ooU."es are liberal arts, ~1 ; 
meree, l8t; graduate, ~13, 
professional colle,es of law, 
IDIC)' and ena1neeriDI, 81. 

The last fllure does not 
clude medicine and dentist!')' 
th... colltlea will not JUllduata 
anyone at the mid-term. 

All fiaurea. however, are 
live, and the total number 
duates may be closer to 
. The ~t mid-term ..... In • .1 
tion record Is 628 Itudenta, 

WHERt:'S SANTA CLAUS? asks rOur-year-old Bobby Calhoun In a PhiladelPhIa pollee statl .. after last fear. . 
he wu .Idet.raeked In hla sea.rch ror the bewhiskered old fellow. Bobby, alia' walk .... two mI .. wlUl Unllmlted...un, in the 
a baI' ot old tralns In his anns, Iold Pollcemco Howard. Dendo (lett) and Anthon, Barbera (right) be house will not require can,Oidia. 
was lookln, for Santa Claus to show hbn his old toy needed replacement b, 10 ... new roIIIDIr .took. to pick up peat admilaioll 

The pollee locate4 Bobby's gra,ndtaiher who prouUsed Bobby be would try 10 coa&ac& Saa&a , .. III-. eta this ,ear. 
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]5.' IOW€1 CElgers Named For Spartan Trip 
Hawks Leave Today for first 
- -~ 4 ...... 

~e$1 Against Michigan State 
'iflE'E'n Iowa basketball player. will make the trip to 

lichig n f::ltai 'ollegc for their game with the Spartans Salul'
"'Y ni bt, O~ ~l Pup Harri on announc8d ye tarday. 

The ilawkeyc traveling squad will leave for East Lansing 
by trai this afjf.'rnoo.ll. The Hawks will stay overnight in Chi-

icago at the 1\ ol'l'ison hot 1 and continue to Micbigan State to-
OITOW morni~g. . 
For Michigan Slale it will be * * * 

the first competition against a 
'Western conference 
Sine being .admitted j 
confl'!rence fold on a tentative 
basI. The Spartans received a un
animous v.ote at the 'Big Nine 
meeting last weekend and are ex
pecte4 to pe a full-fledged mem
ber by next spring. 

Yesterday Harrison named 
seven forwards, three centers anll 
five lluards from 
his 22-man squad 
to make the trip. 
I t will be the 
first real te~t for 
Iowa's cagers 
this season after 
having battered 
f9ur weak foes 
jby wide margins. 

.. t think ('will 
start the tall 
team against ;;.;:,;=;;..;;;==;t;.; 
IMichigan State," Al Weiss 
l'tarrison said yesterday. "This 
group has been working together 

'

'well and the scoring has been 
satisfactory." 

fl'herefore, Glenll bille and Don 
Hays will be at forwards; Al Wf;!is~ 
.at center, and Bob SchUlz and 

Iowa-Traveling Squad 
J!Povarca.--olenn DUle, Don 

Hays, stan Straatsma, Dick 
Weeks, Floyd Ma&'I1U111oD. Cbar
JiaMaaon. allc], Bob Vollers. 

Centers - AI Weiss, Funk 
CaisDeek and RoI'er Fln1e,.. 

Guards _ Bob Schulz, Tom 
Parker, BUl Hall, Tony Guzow
~kl and Bill Andrews. 

SwJm ,Records 
... ):: Ir", 

Made at SUI 
More national intercollegiate 

and American amateur swimming 
records have been created in the 
University of Iowa fieldbouse pool 
tha~ in any other American tank, 
a suqunary of the marks listed in 
the 1949 edltion of the National 
Collegiate swimming guide show
ed yesterday. 

Ten national intercollegiate 
records, five of which also are 
AmeHcan amateur records, have 
been made in the Hawkeye pool. 
~ix were made in 1948. Michigan 
holds five of the best times, Iowa 
ihree. Purdue and Northwestern 
one each. 

The long course, 150 feet, was 
the site 'Of seven records, all ex
cept one made last season in the 

. Big Nine championship meet. The 
three vthers were made in the 20 
yard course. 

Glenn Dille 
J 

Tom Parker at guardS'. This quin
tet averages alitUe ' more than 

16-feet, 4-inches in height. 
Weiss, Dille' and Parker lead the 

Hawkeye scorers to date. Weiss 

I has /lV_ged 9.7 POints in the four 
games; Dille has hit tor 6.5, and 
Parker; 5/1. 

Miciligan Stale has also play
ed foul' games this season, win
ning two and losing two. The 

part.ms ·opened their season 
with a home doubloheader Nov. 
29, takmg' the measure of Alma, 
46-33, and Hillsdale, 58-43. 
They have not appeared on 

their home floor since that date 
and will be back on the Ellst Lan-

sing tJllrdcourt for tbe fitst time 
against tl1e HaWl>s, .1 The Spa!;
tans.' two defe.ats_ Clime' on the 
road against 'Big Nin~ opposition, 
succumbing jo Mil!lJ.igan, . 66-3.3, 
and Indiana, 4.8-.36. _ 
. Michigan State h.ad a fairly suc
cc£sful season_ la:;t wipter, win
ning 12 and drogping 10. The 
Spartans wete one. of twq teams 
able 1Q down. Notre Dllme al 
South. Bend in 191.8. 

How.ev6l', they have been 
. been._weakene4 ~hllt leUOR{by 
. theloss of..Bob.BrlUlnlllD, 4I-tOctt. 
6-inch ali-America. cen*llf, 
Brannum transferre.d Lo ,Mlebl
,an state. in ltJtl after ulllinc 
ali-America. ment.lon.. a~~ J{4I..1)
iucky Jlurinc .. tbe WIlr yean. 
Iow~s season's record boasts 

National intercollegiate records 
matie by Iowans in their own 
waters are 10D yard free style, 
:51.5, and 220 yard free style, 
2:13.7, hoth by Wally Ris in the 
long course; and 400 yard free 
style relay, 3:33.4, by Kenny 
Mal'Sh, Duane Draves, Ervin 
Straub, and Wally Ris, long 
course. The 100 and free style re
lay marks also <are American 
amateur records. 

These are thll other records 
made at Iowa: 2DJ yard course -
200 yard free style, 2:09.7; 150 
yard back stroke, 11:30.9, ·(also 
Amelican amateur); and 300 yard 
medley relay, 2:51.1; long course 
- 440 yard free style, 4:56.7; 200 
yard Qre{lst stroke, 2:24, (also 
American amateur); 150 yard 
back stroke, 1:37; and 300 yard 
medley relay, 2:58.5 (also Ameri
can amateur). 

Intramural Basketball 
Tue.day E.enIDI'. B.luU. 

Delta Upoilon 29, Theta XI 23 
Spencer 29, Kelly's Angels 

(Schaefier) ~ 
Loyola 37, MacBride 22 
West Flnkblne 39. Central Hawkeye 10 
Phi k~opa Pit 27. Beta Theta Pi 22 
Delia Tau Delta 29, Sigma Chi 17 
Templin-Central Coops. 28. Riverside 5 
Phi Gamma Delta 3'. Alpl\a Tau 

Omega 28 
SIJIJn~ Alph~ Epsilon 26. Delta ChI 17 
PI Kappa Alpha 24. Phi Kappa Sigma 22 
Phi Delta Thota 25, Sigma PhI Epsilon 18 
Riverdale 39, '1uonset 1lI0rth 19 
r:e"tral Flnkblne 27, Stad lum 24 
North Hawkeye 14, Newton (Westlawn) 0 

(fOrfeit) 
Pickard 36, Leonard 14 

Toaleht'. lIobed ul. 
6:30 

North floor. Beta Theta PI VB. 
Sigma PI EpsIlon 

South noor. Phi Kappa Alpha VS. 
Alpha 'l'au Omola 

West floor. Totten VB. Kelly's AngelB 
(Schaelfer) 

Varsity floor, Thatcher vs. Leonard 
7:30 

North floor, Phi Delta Theta va. 
Sigma Alpha Epollon 

Soulh floor, HllIcrest C VI. HlIlcrest G 
• (Heavyweights) 

West floor, Delta 'Tau D.lto 'J • . Delta Chi 
V.raU)' floor. Phi aamlll. _c lta vs . 

DeJta Upslion 
8:200 

North floor, Quad Lo".,.r C v •. 
Quad Upper A 

Soulh floor. Quad Lower D Vs. 
Quad Lowe. B 

West Door, Quad Lowe:r A VI. Upper B 
Varsity floor, Quad Upper C Va. 

Quad Upper D 
8:30 

North floor, PhI Kappa PsI vs. SllIma Chi 
South floor, SI",,1i Nu VB. Theta XI 
West floor, Dean VS. Loyola 
V.rslt)' floor. Black vo. Mac1.ean 

four easy home triumphs . .. T!le I Hawks have not been pushed to 
t he limit in any of their nonJ 

I conferef\ games,· averagln 1174 Tr~kmen Post Good 
oints to tpejr opponents' 31.5. Time in S~uad Meet 
The owaw; - "have- re'uneeq 

Omaha, 64-~4; Colorado col,ege, Varsity trac men turned in. ex-
77 -44', Crei"hton, 77-38; CI and ceptionally good times in an intra-

.. I squad traclo meet held yesterday 
f.t~a~a coll~gc, 3~-26c' , !J afternoon. 

---~---C 1 Coach Cretzmeyer was pleased 
California .Works Qu.t with' the results of the meet, es

.. BEiRKE~EY, CALIF. ~iP)-Cali- pechdlY' some of the times turned 
lot'nia's 'footbalL team hllJi a sl:ldrt in by freshmen. 
blocking drill nnd then ·ran ¥arcelius 'Brown, sprinter and 
thr6ugh basic plays yesterday il} iack Davis and Bill Snook, quar
preparation for me New Yeat:s ter mllers, were freshmen per
day R<>6e B9Wl game with NQl'th- formers who Cretzmeyer pointed 

este-rn. !, out as outstanding. 

! 

8raves 
McCormick Traded 
With Minor League 
Player to Dodgers 

CHICAGO !ll'l--Branch Rickey, 
reputedly the smartest trader in 
baseball, got rid of one of Brook
lyn's greatcst sta,rs yesterday, 
sending Pistol Pete Reiser to the 
National league Champion Bos
ton Braves for Centerfielder Mike 
McCormick and a minor league 
player to be named later. 

It was Rickey's only move 
durin, tbe annual maJor leape 
baseball meetln" and It came a 
day after the rest of the mo
fllls had completed theft b~sl
ness 24 hours ahead of schedule, 
packed UP and I'one home. 

Rickey said it was a straight 
deal for players only and that no 
cash was involved in the trans
actions. 

Observers believed that Rickey 
thought Reiser, once one of the 
game'. brightest outfielders, was 
past his peak and through. Once 
before when Rickey held this op
inion, he sold Dizzy Dean, a St. 
Louis Cardinal star pitcher, to the 
Chicago Oubs for $185,000. 

The following season" Dean was 
nearly useless with a bad arm. 

Reiser. whose "colle,e tl')f' 
for long tUes has carried him 
Ihto the ball park walls many 
times, WllS only a part time 
player with the Dodnrs last 
season. He played in only 64 
games and batted .236, tar un
der his usual average. At the 
same time he was unhappy with 
the Dodgers and asked to be 
traded. 

His shift to 'Boston will put 
him again on the same team with 
Eddie Stanky, another Brooklyn 
great whom Rickey peddled to 
Boston before the 1947 season. 

Stanky,. although he was out 
with inJuries the greater part of 
the season, was credited with in
valuable advice and assistance 
which made the Braves' Rookie 
Shortstop, Alvin Dark, the Rookie 
of the Year. 

McCormick played in 115 games 
with the pennant-winning Braves 
and batted ,303. Previously he had 
played with the Cincinnati Reds. 

Ramblers Overpower 
Muscatine Quintet 

By LELAND OLSON 
A harrage of 23 points by Paul 

Flannery last night paced the St. 
Mary's Ramblers to a 58-24 rout 
of St. Mary's from Muscatine. 

Pete Reiser 

(AP WIrephoto) 
REISER FOR MCCORMICK-The Brooklyn Dodgers yesterda.y 
traded Harold "Pete" Reiser (right) t() the Boston Braves for Out
fielder Myron "Mike" McCormick (left) and another player to be 
named at a later date. Last year Reiser reached his ail-time bat
ting low, .Z36, while McCormick batted .3~3. 

Eagle (oach Respects (ards 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Coach 

Greasy Neale told his Philadel
phia Eagles yesterday that if they 
make one mistake in Sunday's 
l'fational football league title 
game "The Chicago Cardinals 
will slaughter us." 

The graying Eagle mentor 
gathered his squad in the dress· 
ing room prior to a workout on 
rain-swept Shibe Park and gave 
out with a little heart-to-heart 
ta,lk. 

"We have to pla.y GO minutes 
of rD'Ug'h, alert football and 
above all we must think for 60 
minutes, Jlot 59, but 60 minutes. 
"One mistake and believe me 

you'll be trying to catch up." 
He turned to his pass defenders 

and solemnly warned them that 
the Card's Mal Kutner will pre
sent their toughest problem of the 
season . 

"And you linemen, cspecially 
tbe taekles, He 10 for a. rongh 
afternoon or CY'''Je teaming. If 
yO'\1 charge t,1ry'1I ram you Into 
the stands a.nd if you stand stili, 
our doctor will rome out and 
pick up the piec~s. It's entirely 
a question of t'1 (' ~tna.rter team 
and smarter huH iduals." 

Referring to 111" h ct that Jim
my Conzelmen's Western division 
champions havc leveled the Eagles 
five straight times, Neale looked 
around the room and dryly com
mented: 

"I don't know about yOU fellows 
'but I'm a little sick of losing to 
the Cardinals. 

The chorus of "me loo's" would 
have been a great convincer for 
those skeptics who think pros 
don't care about winning. 

Haw,klels, Franklin 
And Davenport Iied 
For First in League 

Mississippi Valley conference 
standings, released yesterday, re
veal that Iowa City's Little 
Hawks, Franklin of Cedar Rapids 
and Davenport lead the loop with 
two victories apiece without de
feat. 

The Hawklets, who have also 
captured two non-conference wins 
this season, have tallied 100 points 
in their two Mississippi Valley 
outings to the opposition's 311 
markers. 

Davenport and McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids sophomores, with a 
pair of triumphs and a single win 
respectively, paces the sopho
more division of the conference, 
The Iowa Oity sophs have a single 
entry on each side of the won and 
lost ledger for a filth place tie. 

Mississippi Valley contests 
slated for this weeJc..end are: 
(Friday)-Iowa City at McKinley 
(Cedar Rapids); Wilson (Cedar 
Rapids) at Dubuque; Clinton at 
West Waterloo; Davenport at 
East Waterloo. (Saturday)-Du
buque at Iowa City; Frankiin 
(Cedar Rapids) at East Waterloo; 
West Waterloo at McKinley (Ce
dar Rapids); Davenport at Roose
velt (Cedar Rapids); and Clinton 
at Wilson (Cedar Rapids). 
MISSISSIPPI v ALLEY STANDINGS .. 

W L PCT. 
Iowa City .............. " .. 2 0 1.000 
Franklin .... ............... 0 0 1.000 
Davenport .. , .............. 2 0 1.000 
McKinley """,,,,,",,,,,, 1 0 1.000 
Dubuque ,,"'." ....... " .... I 2 .333 
Wilson ........... . ..... .... () 1 .000 
CUnlon ....... .. . .. ........ 0 1 .000 
East Waterloo ...... ...... . 0 I .000 
Wesl Walerloo ... " ......... 0 1 .000 
Roosevelt .................. 0 :l .000 

-~---

Harris to San Diego 
CHICAGO (JP) - S tan ley 

"Bucky" Harris, a former man
ager of the .New York Yankees, 
will manage the San Diego, Calif., 
club of the Pacific Coast league 
next season. 

'New Plan for Reserved Seat Basketball Games 

ENTRANC£' SJ:ATING PLAN' 
FOR ll£5£RVED SEAT G~MES 

JAN,3 TO 'MARCH 5 
J 

WEST 

e. • , • • •• • • • • •• • e 

Taking . 
Time Out 

........ """'. _w·.e,·""=!· ~ ..... With Buck Turnbull .. _ ... . ... 

CU,b Fans Ready to Root for White Sox -
Iowa City was a sad town yesterday. You know, we never realized 

the Chicago Cubs had such a slronghold on this illustrious city of 
learning until they made the "flop deal of the year" Tuesday. 

That, of course, was the trade which sent Eddie Waitkus and 
Hadk Borowy to lhe Philadelphia Phillies for Dutch Lconard, or ali 
p~hers, and WaiL Dubiel. We didn'l think the deal wag. the best in 
the world, but Y9U should have heard the Cub fans. Such vile oaths! 
They ranged from P.K f Wrigley to the Cubs' batboy. 

We 'didn't thlJlk the fans were that angry until Bill McBride 
01 editorial page fame dropped us a hln.t to that effect. lIe'd been 
talldll&' to Dave Cornell, graduate student, and Dave had been. 
talki"" to "sollie of the boys" Tuesday nili'M, and we gathered 
that "the boy'" were all ready to shIft their allegiance to the 
White Sox. ' 

And when you've gol Cub fans turning from Wrigle~ lleld on 
the north side to Commiskey park on the south t ide, the~ must be 
something definitely wrong. 

• • • 
Cornell dropped into our office last night. His account went 

something like thi&: 
' ''I stoPped soJlle of the boyS on the street Tuesday night," 

b esallt. "I didn't tWnk theyI'd heard about Wrigley's latest, 50 I 
uked them, 'Old yOU fellows hear about the CUbs tra.de? 

.. 'Trade,' they replied as their eyes lighted up. 'The Cubs,'" 
"Yeah," Cornell went on. "The Cubs traded Eddie Waitkus to 

the PhilIies." 
. .. 'No klddlqo,' tbe boys said, 'Waitkus for who? Del Ennis? 

~IChh~ Ashburn? Dave, tell us! who? 
"So I told them, Dutch Leonard ," Dave said. 
.. 'Ph no,'" came the reply in unison. The la~t time I saw the 

boys they were heading fOr some- nice quiet \llace Lo drown their 
sorrowS." 

• • • 
It has been pretty well known that the Oubs were saving Wait

kus for more than a year now as No. 1 trading bait. Their first 
base situation was solidified by Phil Caverretta, and Waitkus was the 
meat which was to bring one of the better pitchers in either league 
to Wrigley field . 

But Dutch LeonarcV has been hanging' around tbe bie-tlme 
for quite some time now, DefinitelY past his peak, the 3S-year 
old! knuckle-bailer is hardly fair exchange for such a ttuivi", 
ball DlaYer as the Z9-year-old Waitkus. 

Ah, the poor Cub fans . It doesnt look like their future is going 
to get any brighter for quite a few more years. 

But poor P.K. Wrigley. Just think of all the gum chewers be's 
going to lose. 

• • • 
You know, people never realize all the problems wihch confront 

their taller brethren. Take for instance the 6-foot, 9-inch and 7-foot 
balkletball players. They have to buy special clothes, sleep in in spe· 
cial beds, etc. 

'l'he unlver~lty was raced with the bed problem whell 
Chuck Darling, 6-foot., 9· inch aH-state basketball player from 
Denver, Colo., enro)\ed here last tall . 

Chuck was 10 move into Soulh Quad last September but first 
the univenity had to find a bed long enough for his lanky frame.' 
After many days of scouting from one dormitory to another, a seven· 
foot bed was finally found, Where? In Currier hall, of all places. 

• • • 
Perhaps Iowa basketball fans will get somewhat of an idea as 

to what kind of a team is being brewed here by Popsy Harrison 
after the Hawkeyes meet Michigan State at East Lan~ing Saturday 
night. The first four trouncings over weak oppOSition haven't en
lightened the cage followers too much. 

It will do the Iowans ,"ood to get aWay from home on .. 
.foreign co uri against a. team which ranlls ;near their own class. 
AUhoUlh an exceptionally big team, the Hawks lack the experi· 
ence and savvy wltlch Is needed for a rol1l'h Big Nine campalm. \ 

Their tremendous scores over Omaha, Colorado college, Creighton) 
and Ithac:a mean litUe in comparison to other conference teams. 
But Michigan State, and probably St. Mary's of California, will oUel 
the yardstick to calculate Iowa's chances in what I) ks like one or . 
the toughest Western conference sea~ons since pre war years. 

The Ramblers out-fought and 
out-classed their victims all the 
way. Before the Muscatine quin
tet could dent the scoring column 
the Ramblers had rung up nine 
points, and increased the margin 
to 19-7 at the quarter. 

It was more of the same In 
the second st.anza with Dale 
Seydel alld the lanky red-head, 
Flannery, leading the way. At 
the Intermission Flannery had 
garnered eXlICtly half of the 
Ramblers' 30 points, while the 
visitors were able to muster 
only 12 ma.rken. 

. Sf.. Pat's Travels 
To Fort Madison ' 

Western League Will 
Operate With 6 Teams 

WASHINGT "f (JP') - senator 
Edwin C. ';ol"nson (D-Colo.), 
president of lhe Western league, 
said last n igM the baseball circuit .... 
will operate again in 1949 with 
only six clubs. 

The Dutchmen were unable to 
penetrate the home·towners de
fense in the thir<1 period. Three 
charity tosses made it 15 for the 
losers. Twelve more points for the 
Ramblers increased the score to 
42-15 going into the final period. 

With the Rambler reserves go
ing most of the way in the fjnal 
quarter, the Muscatine five stili 
round the going too rough. The 
best it could <10 was to notch nine 
points while the victors hit for 16. 

81. Mary'. CI.C.) I SI. Mary'. (M) 
If II pI Ie II pI 

Se)'del. f ... 6 0 4 Maher. f .... 2 4 I 
Black. f .... 1 I 3 Pal'check. f . 1 n 4 
Lenz, f .. . ". 1 2 2 Unkel. c .... 1 I 2 
Long. f ." ... 2 0 2 Halfman, g . 1 3 1 
Hend'lon, c.O 0 2 Stych, g ... . 1 I I 
Flannery II 11 1 2 Slattery. g .. 1 I I 
Bauer, I-e .. 5 0 1 Noll. I ...... 0 0 0 
Roeca, 'of . 0 0 2 Glaser. If-I .. 0 0 0 
Milder, , .. 0 0 R. Hof'ln gf .O 0 0 
Meade, If ... 1 0 0 

To"'l. . . •. 11 • 10 
Score at half : SI. 

Mary'. (M) 12. 

T.tal. .. .. 7 10 19 

ary'. <I.C.) 3D. St. 
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~ 
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SEATS 

i' 
Officials: Bales 

(IOWI). 
(Iowa), Beckman THE ABOVE DIAGRAM shows the new entrance and seating' plan for the reserved seat basketball 

games In th Iowa flcldhouse from Jan. 3 to March 5. 'l'his new arrangement gives _he Iowa stnden" 

College Cage Scores 
2,200" more s~ats than they had last year, according to Frank Havlleek, business lJlanarer of a'hlettCll, 

LoulBville 53. Washington (SI. L .) 52 
Geor,etown 49. Penn Statel 41 
Iowa St.te Teachers colle,e 41 , IIh.ca 40 
St. Francis "3, SIma 33 • 

Fordham 73. KIngs Point 56 
Brown M, MIT 49 
GrInnell 54. Coo 43 
Panzer 72, Wagner 7J 

Just Received 
Pennsylvania 81, Muhlenberg 61 
Lehl,h MI. Bucknell •• 
Vermont :16, Norwlcl\ 4f 
Akron 71 , Wayne M 
Champlain 61 . Middlebury 59 

(double overtime) 
Rutlfers 59. Columbia U 

Penn MJIltary 59, Johns Hopkins 55 
Ullnoil W""leyan 75. Carthage 50 
Duke 51. McCrary Eagles 36 
Upper Iowa 52, St. Olaf (MInn.) 50 
Regi, (Colo.) 49. Haslings 43 
Buena Vista 46, Dubuque 37 

For Christmas Giving 
8 P~~~~ ~rlY·Aid $125 

4 qlau cups 
Greetings 

-------tll 

A Set 
And may your New Year be bright I It is OUt sin-
cere wish lhat your holiday be the best ever. , . Perfect for serving snacks at parties 
and just to show you how Merry we are. we're for bridge games, or late evening spreads 
c10sinq from December 22nd 'til January 3rd! Packed in lndlvldual malUnq cUrton. 
MERRY CHRIS'l'MASI 7l!au 
P.S. DONT FORGET TO PICKT WON G ar y n. e. r';' 

UP YOUR ORDERS • if 
~.~. ~ ~B&~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~I 

107 E, Waahlnqton 

St. Pat's will try for iis sixth 
victory of the seaSOn tonight when 
the Irish tra..vel to Fort Madison 
to engage Central Calholic high 
school. 

The Shamrocks will enter the 
game to revenge the two trOllJl
cings they suffered from Catho· 
lie Central last year, when lhe 
Fort Madison powerhou e en
joyed an undefeated season. 

But this year Catholic Cenlral 
has a new, and not so successful, 
squad. 80 the Irish hope that their 
fast-break! and man·to-man de
fense can !et the SC9reboard in 
their faVor . 

Dochterman Given Post 
C$DAR RAPIDS (JP) - Lew 

Dochterman, Cedar Rapids, for· 
mer prOfessional tighter and fight 
promoter, yesterday was named 
manager of the 1948 Cedar Ra
pids Golden Gloves, scheduled 
for Feb. 8.10. 

SHEAFFER:.S 

"Icn l~, Kanr., on whose action 
an expansion to eight clubs de·' 
pended, decided not to qualify, 
Johnson told a reporter. . 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, eiglltl1 club 
in the projected expansion, 'jIas 
ready to i O in, the senator said, 
"Bul yOLl can't expand to seven 
cluhr." 

Accepts Managership 
CEDAR RAPIDS (A") ~ Phi! 

8eghi, high school basketball 
coach here, announced yesterday 
he has accepted the managership 
of the Green Bay Blue Jays of the 
Wisconsin Stale baseball league. 
H will t ucceed ROxy Lawson who 
resigned . 

8eghi was manager of the KeO
kuk leam of the Centrai Assocla· 
tion for three years, 

A .... Iy .,,' ...... , ••• 11t I N.w .11 ............ ,... 

_tv. fed 'aa. 

"."y Ite,." .... f~, ".w'." """I., ..... ",,",,. 
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I ~Big 9' Edilors 
1o 'Size-Up' 
sui Beauties 

Girl Scouls Enlertam Handicapped Childr,en Roberts Fellowships 
Available to Iowans 
For Graduate Work 

@oing ny" Wa~ 
Asks $199 Judgment 
Against Leland Hurd 

The Abernathy Furniture.. e<*t. 
pany of Kansas CIty, Mo., asked 
a $199. 1 judgment ye!Aerday In 
John on county dl riet court a
gainst Leland K. HW'd of the Htmi 
Furniture company of Iowa City 
for ,Ueged failure to pay for met'
chandiR delivered by the plaint
iI!. 

SUI lovelies vying to be the 
1 9~9 Hawkeye beauty queen will 
tlrst have to chnrm a grcup of 
five Big Nine yea"book editors, 
Hawkeye editor John Tyson re
ported ycsterday. 

The ycat'book editors from the 
Universities of Min'nesota, Put'due, 
Ohio Slate and Indiana will Judge 
the queen candidates in personal 
interviews here, Jan. 8. The edi
tors' traveling expenses to Iowa 
City will be paid by a $3.50 fee 
to be required of all entries. 

Selection by interview will be 
3 change from the previous meth
~ of submHting photographs to 
~ationa l beauty txperts l ike John 
Fowers and Harry Conover. The 
~hange was made, Tyson said, 
because SUI students expressed 
the teeling tha t j ud.gment on basis 
of one photograph by one person 
was unfair and not representative. 

To be Point-Rated 
Ca ndidates will be point-rated 

on basis of their features, poise, 
personality and "overall beauty," 
Tyson explained. The young lady 
~eceiving the highest number of 
foints will 'be adjudged the winner 
8nd honored along with five atten
dants at the University Prom, J an. 
14. 

To insure that the judging will 
not be based on popularity, aU 
candidates will be introduced to 
the board by a n4mber and not 
Py name, the Hawkeye editor em
phasized. 

All names of Hawkeye queen 
andidates a long wi th the $3.50 

entry fee must be submitted to 
the Hawkeye office by Jan. 6. 
Tyson requested tha t no photo
graphs be included. The Hawk
eye office was moved yesterday 
to the temporary barracks near 
the music building, META. 

The judges will be George Thiss 
of Minnesota, Douglas Lift of Pur
due, Bill Jaynes of Ohio State 
and co-editors of thc Indiana year
book, Jane Young 'and Helen Stay. 

Alpha Phi Omega Plans 
Holiday Smoker Tonight 

Alpha Phi Omega, h"noOrary ser
vice frat emily , will hold a Christ
mas smoker at 7:30 tonight at the 
home ot Robert Ballantyne, 111 
Lusk street. All members are re 
quested to bring a novelty gift 
costing not moOre than 25 cents. 
A pledge meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m. 

Lydia C. koberts graduate fel
lowships to Columbia university 
are now available to Iowans who 

, have been graduated trom a col
lege or university in Iowa. 

Applicatic)Jl Qlanks for the fel
lowship can be secured by writ
ing to tbe Office of Univenity Ad
missions at Columbia university, 
Morningside Heights in New York 
CJty, Director Walter, R. Goetsch, 
office of stUdent affairs, said yes
terday. 

March 1 Deadl ine 
The applications and support

Ing material must be returned to 
Columbia before March I tor con
sideration for the 1949-50 s~ool 
year. 

The Roberts grad, ate fellow
ships are awarded lannually by 
trustees of Columbia university . 
Ilfcurpbents of the fellowships are 
eligible for reappointment. 

PrOVIde TrallllportaiJon 

STRANGE SNOWMEN THAT DIDN'T ~IELT enter lained at the Seh"1 tor Handicapped Childr\!n Tues
day evening'. All decked out in stove-pipe hats, tl1".)se Girl Scouts sang and gave readings roJ' the ch il
dren. Underneath the costames, {rom left to right, arc JoAnn Slaymaker, J ane Dutcher , Joan Bunner, 

The value of each fellowship at 
present is $1,100. Transportation 
cost from Iowa to New York and 
return is provided. 

Ann Bruce and Marilyn Michel. 

* * * 
Sing Carols, Giv,e 
Christmas Reading 

Nine Girl Scouts, dressed 'IS 
snowmen, entertained the children 
at the School for Handicapped 
Children Tuesday evening. The 
group was under the direction of 
Mrs. Dale Slaymaker and Mrs. 
Edith Adams. 

Mrs. Norman L . Kilpatrick ac
oompanied the girls on a mando
lin while they, sang Christmas ca
rols. Rita Gray gave the reading, 
"Twas the Night Before CI ist
mas." Games were played; with 
the children taking p~rt. 

Rea stove-pipe hats Ilrimmed 
with bells and holly. and minia
ture mandolins were given ,to the 
children by the Girl Scou ts. 

Fown 'n' 
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - A will follow the supper. A 25 cent 

meeting of the Iowa Woman's club gift exchange will be held. 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
L. R. Morford, 216 McLean street, 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Assistant 
Mstess will be Mrs. E.E. Cline. 
A gift exchange will be held and 
roll calI wiU be answered with 
members' Christmas plans. 

OTA IGl\IA - Iota Sigma of 
the Women's Christian Temper
ance union will meet at 8 p.m. 
today a·t the home oC M~s. Louis 
Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge street. Mrs. 
V.A. Gunnetle wiJl address the 
group. 

CATALYST SE~NG GROUP 
- Catalyst Sewing group will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. John Long, 1114 
Finkbine park. 

International Club 
To Sponsor Pa rty 

An informal Christmas party, 
sponsored by the International 
club, will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at. the Rogei'" Williams 
hous~30 N. Clinkm street. 

Scholastic training, seriousness 
91 purpose, moral character and 
need of financial assistance are 
taken into consideration in mak
Lng awards. Only persons of the 
Caucasian race are consIdered. 

A Roberts fellow may not study 
law, mediCine, denHstry, veterin
ary medicine or theology, unless 
such study will lead to a degree 
in some other :!ield. 

Each Iowa educational institu
Hon will 'De asked to furnish com
parative ratings on its applicants 
after thl) March I application 
deadline, Goetsch said. 

Three Active Polio 
Cases in Hospital 

The actlve polio list at Uni
versity hospitals increased [rom 
two to three yesterday when one 
new patient was reported by hos
pital authorities. 

The new patient is Melvin Hea
ley, 17 mOI1ths, Victor. He was ad 
mitled to University hospitals Dec. 
8 in "fair" condition. 

THE ANNUAL CHRlSTMAS 
PROGRAM'. co-sponsored by the 
YWCA and the YMCA, will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. today in the 
River room of the Union. Joan 
Perry and Ruel Bell are co-chalr
men. Included in the program will 
be the YWCA chorus with Helen 
Wh~e, director, and Janet Albee, 
aoloist; the YMCA quartet; SylVR 
Haworth, John Pollock, Mary Doy 
Laura Lou Russell and Nancy Ad. 
ler. 

• • • 
YWCA MEMBERS will be hos

tes. es at a tea this afternoon 
from 3 to 4:15 in the Y rooms. 
Margaret Foster, Mary Lou Horn
er, and farlen Pfeiffer are in 
charge. Special guests will be sor· 
ority and fraternity housemothers 
and YWCA board members. Fol
lowing the nea and Christmas pro
gram, a dinner will be served to 
Y cabinet and board members in 
the Union. 

• • • 
SHARPS AND FLATS. a choral 

group sponsored by the YMCA, 
will present an hour program of 
Christmas music al 5:30 p.m. today 
in the Union. The chorus is under 
the direction oC Nat WIlU ms. 

• • • 
A CHRrSTMAS PROGR M was 

given by YMCA lor the children 
in two wards ot University hospi
tal last night. The commltlee in
cluded Jack DeRyke, Chairman, 

uane HarriS, LoIs Olson, Tom 
Greene, Jane Wykle and Joan 
Blair. Santa Claus distributed gi : , 
the Sigma Chi fraternity caroled, 
Tom Greene showed movies and 
refreshments were served. 

• • 
YMCA BOOSTERS, led by 

DAIRY CONFERENCE HERE 
County extension directors and 

dai ry herd improvement supervl· 
sors from 22 southeastern Iowa 
counties including Johnson county 
will hold aconferen~ on dairy 
improvement today and tomorrow 
at the Je((erso~ h<ltel, County Ex
tension Director Emmett C. Gard
ner said yesterday. Overholser, Peters Win 

Ping-Pong Tournament 
Richard Overholser took top ho

nors and Donald Peters the runner
up place in the ping'pong tourna
ment. Final matches in the Union 
board-spo'nsored competition wel·e 
played yes~erday afternoon in the 
Iowa Union river room. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN' CLUB 
- The F,ociaJ science department 
of the Jowa City Woman's club 
will .hold a 12 o'clock . luncheon 
meeting tomorrow in the Com
munity building. Prof, H.J. Thorn
ton of the SUI his Lory depart
ment, will speak on "The Civili
zation oC Ithe Old South." 

Feature of tne evening will be 
an Indian dinner. Foreign and 
American music and SOCial danc-

ing will follow. 1liiiiiiiiitCiji~;ec~M9i~i[q94ii4iiiD 
Persons interested in ablending j~ 

Union director ,Earl E. Harper 
presented Overholser and Peters 
with two gold cups. Robert Hogg 
took th lrd place, and Richard 
Kahn tanked fourth in the com
petition. 

GOOD SAMARITAN AUXILI· 
ARY - The Good Samaritan aux
iliary will meet at 6:15 p.m. to
morrow in I.O.O.F. hall for a fam
ily potluck supper. Serving will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. A business 
modting and Christmas program 

the party should make reserva
tions not Inter than Dec. 20. Call 
X3686 before 7 p.m. The cost is 
60 cents per person. 

DR. KOO TO SPEAK 
Dr. T.Z. Koo will speak at a 

public thankoffering service to
night !¥L the First English Luth
eran church at B p.m. The public 
is invited. 

This Christmas Give 

------------------------------------~------~~------ --------------

FINE QUALITY, FAMOUS MAKE 
LUGGAGE FOR ALL OeASSIONS. 

SMARTLY STYLED, OUR WARDROBE 
SETS MAKE FINE GIFTS FOR MEN 

OR WOMEN. 

OVER-NIGHTS $10.00 to $20.00 
WARDROBES $14.50 to $35.00 

FRYAUF'S~:~:r 
4 S. Dubuque Dial 9291 

• ~/'_f_a"··.p .. -··~;5 
, 

James Morris, are helping tudents 
get rides home for vacation. A 
travel pool bulletin is posted on 
the door of Ihe YMCA office in 
the Union. Any student can post 
a card on the bulletin and the 
group will help him secure a ridt'o 

Attorneys for th.e plallltilf are 
C. Glen Garten and Xen Q. Lindel 
ot Des Moines. 

, . 

_ .. iI~~,4~ 
fOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIEliCY. 
CONVENIENct, ECONOMVI 

.'7~~ UNDERWOOD 

IIUNIVERS,fl" 
All the oper.tinl re. turn o r 
business Iize tyPCW'ite:rL Smart. 
modetQ QII't')'in& calC iDduded. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Aut.borlsed A&'e1lO7 

Two things rJlMY 
college ma,n, should know,t 

1. Thi i a hub)'. 1-;, . about clOlhl' . 
l.)Pmand., jr!'i/Ilf'nt clU/nj!l' a/ (mrdrabc. 

) lit. ixJIrL!' daily. [lilt jiruL tiff' 
inoolllpil'((,. / , ju ( uuilillfl,jor da • when 

II,. roll 1('('(Ir smart ";\laT/hattan" hirt. 

( 

2. Tl';$ ill (I ,. [(WhaIlO,," 11' 1hc /tirt. 
ollr day lIa rom(' 10 ('njoy OT/('. 

Very , mort. " id".'prrotl alitor pOinl!!. 
and ~lay~ lo k(>('p '('Ill fla/. 

Fabric rr iduol '/"inkag 1% or i ' 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

TH E MA NH A TTA N SH' .T CO MrANY 

Cop,. lUI!, n.. MooItoIlDft 511111 W. 

...... 

Make this a Manhattan Christmas 

~pplled social scien.e 
I. Customers 2. Employes '3. Stockho dors 

IT TAkBS big companies to turn ou t 
and service equipment like this. At 

International Harvester we have the 
idea that when Q. company grows be
ypnq a certain eire, it becomes a social 
as well as business ll?stiL\ltion. And 
that as a social institutioQ it has cer
tain well-dofined responsibilities. 
~ we like to think that this picture 

iii an illustration of applied social ' 
scien.ce. The omployes built the t ruck, 
but it would not have been built jf 
the customers had not wanted to buy 
it, nor would it have been built if the 
&t.oo"ktlolders had not furnished Har
westor with tho necessary capilal. 

At International I1arvoaLol' we bo
lieve that out' businesa should bo run 
not for any 0110 of these gfOUpI! ruone, 
but for a ll of thorn Losother .•. cus
tomer, employe, and stockholder. 

be producti'{ely employed. Today we 
have more than 90,000 employes. Be
fore the ,var we had 60,000. The aver
age straight· time hourly eatnil'\gs of 
our factory employes h ve increased 
92.6% since 1941. - • 

For our customers, it means pro
ducing the best possible goods and 
services at the lowest" ~Q~jble co t. 
Our margin of profit on sales today is 
one·third less than in 1941-

For our stockholders, it means a 
fait return for 'the savings they have ' 
invested in our Company, Dividends 

. on commoJ1.stock i111947 were equiva. 
lent to 5~ on the book value, as . 
compared with 4% in 1941. 

• I H T ERN AT IO N A l 

Tho Company as a whole had prof
its, after taKes, in 1947, of 5.11 ceots 
from each dollar of sales. We believe 
a10st people regard this as a reason
able rate of profit. 

We know it is our continuing abil
ity to earn a re8.80qable profit that 
has made it possible for International 
Harvester, again in this paS"t y~~, 0 

serve more people ustomem, em
ployes, and stockholders in grealef 
measure than ever before. 

, . . 
p.,rq{i.ls m~n progress for ~ryone. 

We hope to be able to continue to 
, ml,lke a reasonabJe profit with each 

so.cceedjng year;in the M ure. , 

"HARVESTER 
I 

For our employes, this policy moans 
providing well ·paid jobs to t he largest 
number .of men and women who can 180 NORTH MICHIG A N AVENUE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
'. , 

" 

atthe . 

- COLLEGE SHOP-
First Floor 

" 

Give him the Shirt 

tfiat he'd buy himself 

!lancbome Whites, 
patterns. ficuJ'es, 
plain colon. 

Stripe FaDCY woveD Pa«eru aDd 
""hltes. 

Every Manhattan shirt features exclusive "Comfort 
Contour" collar styling, action·tailored figure-fit. tug
proof pearl buttons and pre-tes ted sanforized fabric:.. 
He'll like the gift shirt you choose ~m our OU" 

standing selectionsl 
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u.s. Appoin,'ed 
b· 

To Investigate 
In (osta Rica · 

'WASHINGTON M - The Unit
ed states was named last night to 
a commission of five American 
countries to make an on the spot 
investigation of Costa Rican 
charges that its lierritory has been 
invaded by armed t-orces from 
Nicaragua. 

Paul C. Daniels, dit'ector of the 
stat. department·s office of Amer
ican Republic atfairs and U.S. re
presentative on the council -of the 
o'rpnization of American states, 
was named the U .S. member. 

Other Members 

'The other members are Ambas
sadors Jose Marif Bello of Brazil, 
S,ilVlo Villegas of Colombia. Luis 
Quintanilla of Mexico, and Juan 
Bautista Delavalle of Peru. 

, Lavalle was named commission 
chairman. 

The commission was appointed 
bY Ambassador Enrique V. Coro
Jqinas, president of the council 
W~lch has made itself provisional 
consultative organ under the Rio 
lW Janeiro defense treaty to take 
~easures to preserve hemispheric 
~ace. 

, Leave Wasbinrf;on 
: Corominas said the commission 

will leave Washington late today 
by 'airplane furnished by the slate 
d~artment. 

It will go first to San Jose, 
Cpsta Rica, and immediately af
~ward to Managua, Nicaragua. 

Commission members said they 
would go everywhere possible in 
the two countries to gather facts 
on the Costa Rica's charges. 

No Publlo Hearinp 

One Will Be a Honorary Cadet Colonel HONORS":" 
(ConUnued from Pare 1) 

feasor of -orthopedics on Dr. Stein
dIer'S staff. 

"The distinguished service pro
fessorship has been created to ho· 
nor those whose outstanding 
achievements at the university are 
paralleled by their equally grellt 
contributions to the world in their 
respective fields." President Han· 
cher said. 

"Both of these men have as
sumed great national and inter
national stature by virtue of their 
untiring work and unexcelled lead
ership through many years of 
faithful service," he said. 

TIle two new dIItlna'ulshed 
terllce profeaors were honored 
.. l dinner by the board of 
eclucaUon and university offl
clalS yesterda.y evenlnr in the 
10_ UnloD. 

Born and educated in Vienna. 
Austria, Dr. Steindler recently 
completed 33 years as a professor 
at the university. He became head 

Xmas Tidbits 
Postoffice Seeking 

Unknown 'Jud' 
Someone named Jud has a lot 

of food waiting for him at the 
assistant p-ostmaster's office here. 
Claim Clerk Bob Shea said yes
terday. 

A packlage containing small tins 
and bottles of tood , mostly im
ported, was being held at that 
office because the address had 
come off. 

Inside the package was a card 
saying "to Jud from Esther." 

Also inside there were tood 
items-sour Holland onions. cod 
liver paste from Norway, labelled 
as high in vitamin content, lump
fish (correct) caviar from Ice
land. antipast-o from Italy; creme 
de foie gras from Hungary, and 
smoked oyster · slices and mara
schino cherries. both from the 
U.S. 

The package was mailed from 
Ohicago. pr-obably to an Iowa 
City address. Shea said. 

of the department of orthopedic 
sur,ery in 1920, and since that ' 
~ltne has been largely responsible' 
for the growth and success ot 
Chlldren's haspital. as well as ex
ercising a tremendous influence 

(DoUy lowon PhDlo by Uoyd E. Ol.oa) i th d 1 

TO ATl'END CONVENTION 
C.E. Peck, instructor in the col

lege of commerce. will attend a 
convention of the American Busi
ness Writing association in st. 
Louis Dec . 28 and 29. He will be 
accompanied 'by Virgil Harder, a 
junior commerce student. 

WHO SAYS BEAUTY AND BRAINS DON'T GOTOGETHER? These eight finalists for bonoran n e eve opment l of the entire 
cadet colonel ot the Military ball Feb. 18 boast rradepOints that ranKe from 2.7 to 3.9. Advanced RO'I'C medical colle~e. 

• students have cnosen one of the cirls as det colonel by vote. but results will not be known unm the Dean-E1?ent';1s Seashore .cam~ 
night of the ball. The ij.naIlsls are (left to right) Kay Klotzbach Delta Delta Delta' Allie Lou Phelps to the unIvemty as an assistant 
Student Nurses organization; Patricia. F.ox. Ga.mina. Phi Beta ; G'lnger McDonald, AI~ha Delta. PI; Jea~ professor of phil05phy in 1897. He d d 
Gavronsky. Sigma. Delljll- Ta.u; Jaclyn Fitch. Delta Gamma.; Janet Lauderda.le. Currier Hall, a.rul Jea.n S. became a full professor of psycho- E war S. Rose saYI-
Gallaher. Kappa Alpha Theta. logy in 1902 and Qead of the 

psychology department in 1905. He 

~thool Board Votes 
r 0 Cons:ider Protest 
Of Wo Benton Paving 

Honor Professor 
On 80th Birthday 

Prof. Fred E. Haynes of the 
sociology depaltment was honored 
at a party Tuesday night at the 
Iowa Union to commemorate his 

The Iowa City 'board of educa- 80th birthday. 

Mrs. Eleanbr Brown 
Injured in Accident 

Mrs. Eleanor Taylor Brown. 518 
1-2 S. Dubuque street, was slight

has held the positions of dean 
of tbe graduate college, dean ·eme· 
ritus and in 1942 he was named 
dean pro tern. The American 
Speech Correction association. 
with which he h8$ been affiliated 
since its origin, once referred to 
him as the "Dean of Deans" in 
the field of psychology and edu
cation. 

USEFUL GIFTS cost less
you may find the cost less at 
Drug Shop - come in - allow 
us to suggest - maybe for 
your family - maybe for your 
friends - come to a Friendly 
Store -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

7 

SUI Snow Fences 
Have Dual Purpose 

The new feature on the SUI 
campus these days is snow fence 
- approximately 1,500 feet of it. 

For /the past week. university 
workmen have been stretching the 
slat fence over several wind-swept 
spots on the campus. 

The fence has two purposes. 
Supt. RJ. Phillips of the physical 
plant said yesterday. 

l'l l's!. lt will keep snow In man, 
piaces from drifting over tbe 81"': 
walks. Secondly, it will prevent 
people from cutting acroll ttht I 
lawns. 

"Most people don't realize thIl 
walking on grass this time of tbt 
year is very. very hard on It;" 
he said. 

Areas receiving the snow tenet 
include the campus along ClInton 
and Madison str~ets, the ' Univer· 
sity hospitals section and tllt 
grounds around !the fine art. buil
ding. 

.. 

Even the Alp , . 

.. would've had to gasp 

if CLEO had worn a '. 

, ~ "t. SOLD .• 

<lUby BOND ~~~~~'t~ :T IE""" S'O~lS . l\'III~"'Itt',,# 
See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. . 

Fna IINkllt: "WAIDlIIE fliCKS ". 'rlll 1M., lid. Ilc .• I.", F. un .... ., .... YIIlI. 

They indicated rthey would take 
all the time needed to complete 
their Investigations but did not 
plan to hold public hearings on 
the scene. 

:t'hey Indicated they would con· 
fine their activities to fact-finding 
by personal investiglrtions. 

tion voted Tuesday night to re- Prof. Harold W. Saunders, soc
consider a petition it signed for iology department chairman, serv
paving Benton street. The board ed. as toastmaster at the party. 

. . . which was attended by members 
~ad voted to sign It~e pebbon at of the sociology depanlment and 
Its November meetmg. It acted a few invited guests-. 
last mgh~ as a result of protests President Virgil M. Hancher, 
f rom reSidents of the area. Prof. Chester A. ,.phillips. dean 

ly injured Tuesday when rthe pick
up truck in which she was rid
ing collided with a car driven by 
Nicqolas E. Welter, 421 Bayard ~ 
avenue. 

Her husband. Irving M. Brown, 
26·year-old SUI student. was driv
ing the truck when the accident 
occurred at the corner of Dubuque 
and Court streets at 5:20 p.m. 

YOU CAN GIVE AND ~'VE AND GIVE PENN Ey'''t:":: 
WHEN YOU?,~ SHOP AT ' . . " .;, 

Roo!j£!velt grade school is located of the college of commerce. According to reports filed with 
police. damage was estimated at 
$115 rto the Welter car and $50 to 
the truck driven by Br-own. 

The council authorized the oom
~lision to have military advisers 
with them if they wished. 

on W. Benton street. Prof. John E. Briggs. political sci-

.' Daniels said he would ask for 
Ii . Plilitary adviser if one could 
.anage to go on such shott notice. 

Three West Benton street resi- ence. and Prof. John Gillin, form· 
dents appeared before the Iboard, er head of the sociology depart
protesting the paving now because ment at the University of Wis
assessments for graveling and oil- consin, were among those invited. 

Mrs. Brown suffered a scratch
ed knee and a bump on the head. 

Bello said he ijefinitely would 
~ accompanied by Maj. Gen. Dun
~an, Brazilian military attache 
,.re . 

ing done this summer are just -;:=======================:::::; 
coming in. They also stated that I I I 
property there is not of sufficient LA F F -A -DAY 
value to support paving costs. " 

. I The board will consider with- ~f==============~~~~~~~~3·! 
drawing or leaving its signature I 
on the petition for paving at its 

J~eta Tau Initiates 
Seventeen Sunday 

I· , 

. ;Seventeen men were initiated 
into Theta Tau, national profes
sional engineering fraternity, Sun
day. 

Prof. J.W. Howe, head of the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart· 
ment, was the principal speaker 
at the banquet held at noon at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

New initiates are William J . 
Baker, Peter L . Bernsten. Rich
ard K. Caldwell, Gordon R Cole
man, James B. Cottet, Alva Evans, 
Harold J. Grunsky, Ronald P. Lar
lipn, Lens H. Lenschow. Lowell D. 
,Kraatz, Donald K. Mackenzie, Wil
liam H. Olin and L. Willard Pet
erson. 

Also fnitiated were Edwin D. 
Sinnons, Robert C. Smith. Robert 
Coats and Duncan Putnam. 

next meeting. 
SUI Engineering Professor AP. 

Boehmer. 130 Quonset park, also 
appeared at the meeting to de
scribe what he ternned poor venti
lation in the Lincoln school first 
grade where his daughter is a pu
pil. He said this is a temporary 
situation "which just shows the 
greater problem of needing a larg
er school building." 

Architects' plans and cost esti
mates for additions to Lincoln and 
Longfellow buildings are being 
made prelimipary to a petition 
and a possibie bond issue election. 

SPEAKS ON 'CmNA TODAY' 
Chong-Rwen Kao. graduate stu

dent from Chinkiang. China. will 
speak today on "China Today" at 
Iowa Wesleyan college, IMt. Plea
sant. The speecl1 is part of a 
IS-minute citizenship program to 
be broadcast over station WSUI 
at 11 :30 a.m. today. 

Presbyterian Group Plans Holiday Dinner 
mel (Cotes du Nord). France. by 
Miss Val9rie Dierks, ~30 N. Clin
ton street. 

The Westminster fellowship will 
';lold a Christmas semi-formal din
ner. tonight at 6 o'clock at the 
Plrit Presbyterian church. 

. The program following the din~ 
Mrs. Bramerd N. Covert! Pres- ner will consist of traditional 

byterian stUdent center director. Christmas carols under the lead
~d yesterday that 'fom Burn.ey ership of Francis Spencer a Christ-
.will act iQS master of ceremomes . ' two the program following the din- mas toast by LoUise Bekman and nero a solo !by P.enny Dykstra. 
, /l.'his year the stUdents attend- The play, "A Christmas Party." 

Jnc the dinner have decided not will be given by eight Iow.a City 
to , exchange gifts at the dinner. high school dramatic students. The 
t~tead, each person will tring a Rev. P . Hewison Pollock will give 
t>ar of soap to be sent to France. a final wish for the year and the 
!'he soap Is being sent to the Mis- Frienship circle w~l sing "Silent 
ilon Evangelique Bretonne, Tre- Night." . 

The BABY BROWNIE SPECIAL 
I 

.' " is a 'wonderful 
Christmas Gift 

And So 

~. 

--: 

~ :' Inexpensive Tool , 

includln, tax 
I 

) • The amallest of the famous family. this competent camera 
;, produces excellent pictures, 15fax2V2 inches, big enough 

1 \ to mount without enlargement. It has fixed·focus lens. 
I t:fget' shutter releaae. enclosed eye-level finder. plastic 
. y. An excellent camera for all ages. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STOR~ 
124 Eclat Colleq. • . N......, «aon tor Comptete rboto,rllPhic Supplle. 

/ 

MEN'S 
COATS 

:. 
'. '. 

"He says he feels scared in there all alone." 

o 

- -

EASY SPINDRIIR WASHES MORE CLOTHES fASTD 

Easy is America's best ""asher value! 
Why? Beeaute if's /"'1. lIS two tubs 
work logether 10 let your week's 
wasb done iff I,ll ,h"" tiff hOllr. One 
tub .... ashes wbile the other rinses 
and spins dothes damp-dry. WIWrls 
0111 lip ~o: 2S% more .... ater dian a 

r 

I 
wringer! Saves soap and hot wa.r 
••• you can return suds 10 wather 
tub for second loed. No wriape to 
press in bard·to-iron creases. Sa ... 
cleanina bills by safely doin, blan
kets and ""ashable drapes at Lo.t. 
See Easy in action 'Oday).. 

LA,REI 'COMPANY 
Across from City Hall 

Plumbing - Heating - Home Applian~ •• 

·CHENILLE SPREADS 
9.90 

WHITE OR PASTEL COLORS WITH MULTI
COLORED FLORAL DESIGNS. SHE'll lOVE THE 
WAY THIS SPREAD HIGHLIGHTS HER BED
ROOM. 

MEN'S PRINT PAJAMAS 
2.98 1o 4.98 

SANFORIZED** FINE PRINT IN SMART DEEP· 
TONED STRIPES. SlIPOVER AND COAT STYLES. 
A MOST USEFUL GIFT. SIZES A TO D. 

KID OPIERA SUPPERS 
3.98 

RAYON FAILLE LINED. FAV
ORITE WITH MEN EVERY. 
WHERE. BROWN AND WINE. 

Sis .. 1-11 

'Be&'. U.S. Pat. Off. "8l6ink~e will not exce. 1'" 

.. 

I ' 

•• J 

r= 

. , 
w' .. • - f . 

BEAUTI,FUL BLOUSE'S, 
2.98 

r, ~ 

PRETTY ENOUGH TO PAMPER HER ... AND AS 
FOR BEING PR~CTlCAL ... WELL, WHAT 
WOMAN EVER HAS ENOUGH BLOUSES? . 

~=-- , 
RAYON DECORATED SHIRT5 

2.98 
RA YON DECORATED ON MELLOW TONE 
BROADCLOTH. A TOWNCRAFT* SHIRT THAtlS 
A NATURAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. . I 

PASTEL BROADCLOTH SHIRTS .2." 
• 

RAYON STRIPE ROBES ~O.90 . ,' 
BOXED HANKIESINITIALID AND PLADf9lc 
TOWNCRAFT* TIES 98 to 198 
RAYON SLACK SOCKS 
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(oinmend Hancher for Aiding 
fac~lly Freedom, Pay Boosl 

Shop for 'Needy Iowa City Boy 

SUI Preijiclenl, Virgil M. Hancher has been commrmded by th~ 
~I chapter of tile American Association of Univel. ity Prof('s. 
,018 for his protection" of freedom of the faculty" and " faclflty 
.,lal1 adjustments." 

The commendations came in the 
(OtrJI ot two resolutions passed by 
the AAUP in a meeting at Old 
C.pitol Monday night. The local 
eIl.pter of AAUP is made up of 
.11 full-time SUI professors and 
lJIItrUctors. numbering about 400. 

Thank ShuIJ 

Henry Shull, president or' the 
state board of education. was also 
th.nked for recommending uni
versity tacult~ increases in leg
isl.tive askings lor the next bi
ennium. 

AAUP President Dr. S.B. Bark
II Qf the college of medicine yes
terdaY ,said Ithe resolution on fac
ult1 freedom grew out ot the 
fscl that two professors were ac
tive in II political party and were 
not hampered in any way. 

The two professors are Seymour 
N. Pilcher, who r.lln f;!l.r U.s. sen
.tor from Iowa on the Progressive 
ticket, and Bernard Baum, John-
101\ oounty Progressive chairman . 

Dr. Barker said Hancher and 
!he state board of education af
finiled that .. there should be free
dom of the faculty as long as :t 
does not interfere with their duo 
ties to the ·un iversity." 

The local chapter resolved to 
place its ~Il support behind the 
~mmenaations made by Han
cher and Shull regarding faculty 
salary adiustments for the uni
versity. Dr. Barker said. 

Offers Services 
The chapter Offered 'its services 

in securing data regarding the re
Iatio~s~iP of saJaries 10: 

Publish 3rd Edition 
Of Research Book . ' 

Prot. Ralph M. Barnes, SUI 
engineering instructor and an au
thority on motion and time study 
research, wi;ll have rthe third edi
tion .of his "ook, "Motion and 
Time Study," published Jan. 3. 

Motion and time research is a 
relatively new field of industrial 
engineering that deals with sav
ing time lind effort among indus
trial '!Vorkers. 

The findings of an SO-factory 
lurvey, which Barnes made 
throughout the country, and re
vised material o{ the previous edi-
1ion is presented in the book. 

1. Cost of living. 
2. Salaries paid by other uni· 

versities of cpmparable rank and 
significance. ' 

3. Procuring and retalnlng lac, 
ully members. . 

4. a ther information pertinent 
to the subject of this actioll\ 

Speaker to Discuss 
Canadian Geology 

A Canadian geology expert will 
discuss features of Canada's geo
logical structure which have been 
revealed by aerial photogr'aphy, 
in the geology building l~ture 
room today a t 8 p.m. 

The lecturer is J .M. Harrison 
of the Canaruan geological survey. 
His slide-illustrated talk, is titled 
"Structural Geology in the ' Can
adian Shield as Revealed by Air 
Photographs." • 

He has spent twelve field sea
sons in a mapping program in 
the pre-Cambrian 'area of north
eastern Canada, and since 1946 
has been in charge of work of 
the geologicaJ survey in Manitoba. 

The speaker formerly was an 
instructor of mineralology at 
QUeen's. university, Kingston. Ont. 

His lecture toU!" was arranged 
by the Distinguished Lecture' com
mittee of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologist and 
is presented here under the aus
pices of the SUI geology 'depart
ment and graduate college. 

, ' 

Prof. Davis to Give 
Ohio Graduation Tallt 

( Dally 10wao Photo by BUnd. Kolich) 
"HOW'S TIDS FOR IZE," said three Currier Clr\s who were busy 
yesterday helpinrr to make this ChrIstmas a happier one for some 
lucky three·year.old boy in Iowa. City. Cooperating- w ith the 
YWCA, girls in Currier hall and Its cottalres donated 56.80 to out
fit a needy Iowa City boy with new clothes and loys for Christmas. 
Picking out a new snowsuit for the little fellow are (left to rlght) 
Mary Qualley, A3, Des Moines; Alice Wat on, AZ, <Aluncll Blulfs; 
and Frances Artley, A4, Hampton. -

u~ High 10 Hold 'Ho.lly Hop' Prof. Harvey H. Davis, execu
tJve dean of the university divi
sion of research ' and teaching, wlll 
deliver the fall quarter commence. The" Holly liop," Christmas dallc(' spon:or d by the Uni· 
ment address at Ohio Sate uni- Y('n;ity high .i.l.mior c la,~~, will b held 'aturday njght from 8 to 
vers!ty Friday. 11 o'clock" in the school gym. ... j 

Davis will speak on the "V~lues Entertainment at intermission ter Miorgan, Jeanien Smith. Mari-
of a College Educa tion" to. a group will feature the faculty acting sol MaJlo. Melva Colony, Ronald 
of more than l,O{)o students re- as Santa Cla\~s, distributing gifts Coldsnow, Robert Ballantyne and 
ceiving degrees. Dav is' son, Philip, to the students. Dean Evans. 
will be one of the graduating stu- The gym will be decorated with SENDS TREATS ABROAD 
dents. holly and trepe paper streamers HUMBOLDT (JIll _ Children of 

Davis served as head of the. de- forming a large star. the Methodist Sunday school here 
partment of education and as vice- Committee members are Betty wi11 forego their usual Christmas 
president of Ohio State univer sity I Barnes, Peggy Miller, Letitia Daw- ireat for the second successive 
for 20 years before coming here son, Tom Brown. Hugh Anderson. year and send treats to German 
last September. James Craig, R.obert Peters, Car- children. 

t 

Rifle Team Elecfs 
Bill Olson Captain, 
Fills Other Offices 

Bill Olson, A3, Iowa City, was 
elected captain of the varsity rifle 
team for the coming season at a 
recent meeting of all men trying 
out for the team. 

Kay H. Black, A2, Des Moines, 
was named range manager and 
Charles Kelly, A2, was elected 
public relations officer. 

This year's rifle team will lose 
five lettermen from last yeaT'S 
squad, incJudin, All - Americans 
Gerald Echardt , Davenpor ; 
Charles RogIer, Iowa City, and 
William Voelchers, Iowa City. 

The squad will depend upon 
last year's juniors and seniors, 
and sophomores from last year's 
freshman and ROTC teams. 

Competition for the team will 
begin in January with the shoot
lDg of severa I postal ma tches. The 
tearnt plans to take at least three 
trips Ifar snoulder-jlo shoulder 
matches with other schools. 

Coach of the team is Sgt. James 
P . Anderson, who look over afler 
the retirement of Sgt. Herbert 
Wendlanl. 

Tahmisian to Speak 
At Zoology Seminar 

An SUI alumnus, Dr. Theodore 
Tahmislan 01 the Argonne labora
tory, will speak at a zoology semi
nar, tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 205 of the %oology building. 

The Argonne laboratory is an 
atomic energy commission la'oora
tory connected with the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Tahmislan, who received his 
doctors degree here, will speak 
on the effects of irradiati on on 
cells. This study is pointed toward 
controlling growth of malignan t 
cells such as cancer. 

During the war Tahmisian 
served as a captain in the army 
air physiology division and be
fore going to Argonne laboratory 
was with the department ot in
ternal medicine at the University 
ot Chicago. 

Five More Cases 
Assigned to Court· 

Five more civil cases have been 
assigned for trial during the Nov
ember term of Johnson county dis
trict court, Judie Harold D. Evans 

TrY and Stop Me 
"'----, .. Iy BENNETT CER:"f-----
A nal'Y dOl:tor named ( ·ter up • 'ew London way won Ii l1'pU

tation for working com-ill (:('ot ilorl> harder than tlll'~' toill'd 
in th('ir I' gular ·ignmelll~. When th y w('r('o't po\i in~ III 
gf"ound!; and mOll'io)? lawn' 5bIZClY 9:JIt/ &Jr 1A,f 
he had tbem out harw. ting ~ AFRAJO iu HAile 
hay or la\'inll in the \' g1!. ro ~ )/ocl 
t ble ]latch. ,0 

One eaman complaint'Ci 0( an 
upset stomach. DoctOr Oster 
looked him over and said, 
"Sorry, !on, but I'm afTllld "]] 
have to send you Over to the 
hospital." 

The seaman groaned, and 
said. "Good grief, dOn't send 
me there, Doc I'm a sick man!" 

• • • 
The progress of "'Japeleon's 

return from Elba can be gauged 
with p .. rfect acc uracy by the headlines in successive is ues of a 
prom in nt Paris weekly. Issue one proclaimed, "The Corporal Es
capes From Elba." 'Ihe next announced, "The Corporal Lands at 
Nice." The third read "Napal on Assembling Forces at Marseill ." 
The fourth told its readers " General Bonapart Marehing Toward 
Pari~." And the fillb-and b~,est ot all- blazoned 'iThe Emperor 
Back Home fn TUlleries. Viv l' Empereur!" 
Cop)rI,ht , 194&, by Bennel\ C~rf. DblrtblJ'ed by Klnl r ... trueo yndical •• Inc, 

YMCA Truck to Carry 
Students to New Yo,k 

Th YMCA Iravel truck will be 
taking about 20 students to New 
York for the Christmas holidays, 
Y President Merle Frey said yes
terday . Two li censed chauffeurs 
are still needed to drive the truck. 

[ I • ". '1:.1 ' 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

PRODUCTION Of 

~.-
"lIh 

PETER LAWFORD 

Five foreign students are In
cluded in Ithose planning to make 
the trip. 'l'he truck may be avaIl· 
able to the sluden for sight
S eing in New York, Fr~y laid 

REQUEST 
W·E E K ~ 

, 
1\ 

" ~ l 
I 

I 
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I Advertising Maiors 
To Hear Manager 

Budd Gore, ad\'ertising mana,er 
of Marshall Fields department 
store in Chiceeo, v.ill explain re
tail store advf"rtisin& a five uni
versity advertising cIa es today. 

GOre, an admlDistrator on the 
atom bomb proj at the Uni
versity of Chicago durin, the war, 
Is the third lecturer in a series 
of peak rs appearin, before the 
advertisin, cIa 5 this semester. 
I Gor was made a member of 
the university chapler of Alpha 
!)elta Sigma. advertising fratern
it)', wh n h vi t ited the campus 
II year ago. 

$300 Domoge to Cars in 
Burlington Street Crash 

Gle-nny Fisher , Sui student 
from Cedar Rapids, was the driv
er of a car involved in n acci
dent at 5 p.m. yesterday in the 
100 block of Burlington tr(!('t, po
lice aid. 

The other \'ebicle involved was 
a b driven by Harold Egg n
burl, 1411 Yew II sir L Both 
cars were travelmc ' l on Bur
Jington tf et. 

Damage was imated by EgC-
enburg as $100 to the cab nd 
$200 to the car drlv n by MiD 
Fisher. 

• End Tonlie . 
'Ruthless' & 'Sutten Gold' 

lUI'" 
Mu,k 

STEVENS 
.ic~a,d llcoyd .... Ito,. 

WfDMARK ' HOLAN, LAWRENCE 

- l'L S-
'DIVING CHAMPIONS' 

- ' I)Ortllte -
Colortoon Lal_ News 

POPEYE 
\ V !llJ-nounced yesterday. 

r.--:r~~~s.;~~~;:-1 .J Th~ petit jvror. lor the Nov-

EXCUSE U 
PLEASE! 

, WINDOW 
BEING

DECORATED 

CHIC 

12-16 1 ember term were ordered to re 
port back in court at 2 p .m., Jan. 
3, 1949. 

Evans also said the criminal 
case assignments are scheduled 
to begin Jan. 10. 

The new civil cases in their ~ 
order of rtrlal are: 

M.cInnery vs. Bennett; Smule
kOft VS. Murray; MarIas, et al vS. 
Snyder; Beuter vs. Larew. and 
Goslih , et al vs. Snyder. 

NO,W w/LDf, TODAY 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

....... '"' !be _rkl·r .......... operetta .., 

~StJtauM, 
XTRA! 
LATE THIS IS 

NEWS • AM.£BlCA 

• 
By GENE AHERN 

I FIGURE. IT'LL BE TV.O 
YEA~S BEFORE NEW CARS 

WILL BE GENEIV-Ll..Y 
AV"'ILABLE 10 -mE PUBLIC · •• 
I ME/'.N, WIiEN A SHON· 

Rcx:w. DISPLAYS A DOZEN 
NEW CARS, "ND A PEQSON 
JUST GOES IN /'.ND auvs 
THE MCX>EL HE WANTS! 

YES, MR. TIiREEp, 
1 AG REE WITH 'rOtJ . .. 

BUT WH ..... T "BOUT 
TH"T NEW, UNIQUE 
PERFUME YOU 
WA~TOPUT 

ON 'DIE MARKET? 

Open) :15" 

"END AT RDAfI" 
uow - 1:30 - 3:35 - 5:4. 

7 :30 - 9:30 " I .. t Ftature 10:0~ 

TYRONE ANNE 

'POWER-BAmR 
iOt oflHE 

I~SH· 
- CECIL KEllAWAY ~ 

LEE lCOBB 

The HARE SPLI1TER 
"Color Cartoon" 

- And -
RAY NOBLE _ 
BUDDY CLAU 

- AND BAND --LATE NEWS-

( TRI-STATES THEATRES CuRf.wde COURTESY 

• 

• 
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Work of Radioactive Isotopes told We Should Live To Be 115 
CHICAGO UPI - A human being --~---

Lady Bountiful 

I -------

(Thls Is the seventh In a ser
ies summarlz,lng the Mare.ogo 
lectures on the atoprlc ace.) 

By RUSS PAULDING 
Isotopes - like trained dogs fur 

the !lotally blind - give scientists 
chemical eyes. 

Sensitive radioaotive isotopes 
for example. can be traced through 
the body. if they are incorporated 
in wod. 

Indicating the small amount ot 
"tracer" needed for observation, 
biochemistry Prof. Joseph I. Routh 
explained that "one millicl,lrie ot 
C14 (one [arm of radioactive car· 
bon) can be detected in a quan
tity of material 10 million times 
its size. 

"If there was only one tea
spoonful of it In 5.000 tons or 
carbonate we ()()uld still trace 
It." he said. The same amount 
would be enou&'h to enter the 
tissues of fifty mllllon rats, and l 

could be located In one rat with
out killing It. 
Cancer location is a current use 

of radioactive isotopes. Routh 
pointed out. "Tracers have a habit 
of colleoting or forming ooncen
tralions in tissue of !this type. ·A 
concentration will cause quicker 
and louder reactions of a Geiger 

':-;--------------:--------------- counter. localizil1g the infected 

Sometimes It's Tough ... area. 
It is therefore wortby to note 

the potential uses of tracers in 
'rhe nru'l'ie's Ilugh D. Scott. Go\'c1'no1' Dewey'!:! personal studying body diseases , Rou1h 

choice, he is now GOP national chairman. And what docs a na- sa~~acers- can also be used in 
tional chairman do after his party has been thumped in a presi. studying plant life. he continued. 
dent.ial and congressional election Y He starts rebuilding. both healthy and diseased plants. 

Now Mr. Scott, realizing that he mu t park-plug a rebuilding We can trace what is happening 
drive, ha started to move. He i ready to a k the GOP national in the leaves .of plants without 
committee meetin.g next month to call a major party conference cutting up the leaf or killing the 

to dt'aw up a new blueprint for pal"t.y policy in, tllc futurc. pla~i' Is possible tha.t someday 
This happen to bo a sore spot to tart poking at. A large fac- tracers 'will be used a8 cUres, 

tion says it iH proud of its long-standing Republican policy; it since they destroy some cells 
doesn't need changing. Another-rather young, boisterous- or glands In plant or animal 
faction says'that" ju t what we need to h lve the old guard and liIe, without destroyln&, sur· 
give th e GOP a new ]pase on life. roundlll&' organs. 

Scientists are discovering many 
It's too ear ly io teU what will become of M.l'. Scott's pl'oposal. new applieatwns for tracers. Side 

But a few comments are already in: by side - peacetime and defense 
Sen. IIiekcnlooprl' (R-Ia)-"I'm in aceord with it. 'I'lIe wi- developments of atomic energy. 

U r the base lIpon which he can formulate the idea.s the mOl'e sure are proving their vahle. 
we will be tha.t. wc'U be following the progressive program." There are a number of major 

developments In agriculture. for 
Rep. Hoffman (R-l\fich)-Wll ile Scott might he a "new face" example _ important to society 

at the party's l("ad!'l'sliip table, he ha.<, <i'the same old ideas. I'm as well as the farmer: 
sort of isolationist yet. 'l'he eastorn intel'l1ationalisls failed 1. Possibility tOf growing better 
three times and ~ot. liS into two wa~. Let somebody else try." plants. 

en. Flanders (R-Vf )-Sneh a ronferenee "very much needs 2. Preventicn of plant disease 
10 be called ... it should be directed toward the po: ibility of 3. Improvement of soil 
11Rving' the pal'ty srrvc the country rathel' than short-time polio 4. Indicating proper or best 
tical advantage. " planting time. 

Sen . McCarthy (R,..Wis)-" fn thp final analysis the individual 5. Result: increased world food 
supply. 

members of cong['CSK will decide how lhey'rc. going to vole and These points are all-important, 
tllllt 's the l'ecol'o on which the party will stand." since the problem of overpopula-

Ba(·k to 0111' Jricn(l , MI'. Scott. lIo certaiJl ly hasn't been lion is as pro~inent as a'lomi bo~b 
blown over by 1111 unanimolls blaHt of enthusiasm. While he en- pestruction. They may help ,tap
ergetically work!; to st it' LIP inter st in a national conference for Uize a strainetl world eCOMO'lY 
"l'pjuveuat ion ". he finds many RRpnbl icanR interested primal"- bent under overpopulation '>ur-

dens. . 
iIY,!I~ onsting fh('il' national cbair~l1Iln for a bum ~lection job; Routh said th~ mysterious pro-

1 hIS eould prove to b fl'u tl'atlll.g. MI'. cott lS only trYlllg cess of phGtosynthesls in tR,e lives 
to be hel pfu I. III' say" li l' honestly doesn ' t know what. GO P pol- of plants is beginning .to be ex
icy is. lIe alflo SU. p ('ts fbat most Republicans don't know what plained with the help tOr radio-
the GOP poli('yis. active isotopes. 

fl'he 10gicaJ thin~ to do then is to go to the people- Hie voters Lea~es. of plal1its take up ca.r-

Under the influence of sunshine serious accideri~ cases with great
they turn this into plant food by er accuracy." Routh stated. X
making many complicated ehemi· rays have told us how badly crush· 
CIII compounds. Plant food becomes ed or shattered the bones may 
animal food - cash for human be alter an accident, "but they 
beings. did not tell us how far the circu-

The biochemist said that we lation has been effected. , 
have not been able to recreate this "Amputations are usually nec
process a rti:(jci ally, "but we have essary because of the stogpage of 
been able to make some of rthe circulation which results in the 
cot)1plicated compounds syntheti- disease called gangrene - so com
cally. mon among wounded soldiers in 

"Now we can put the~;e in the the past. 
soil. trace them thro:Jgh the plant, "Tracing radioactive sodium in 
and find out what happens." the blood stream, we can now 

Jus' as we can study the com- find out if any circulation re
plex processes or grOwlnr plants mains and to what extent it is 
we can also study and lriterpret restricted." 
luncUons of 'he human body. Routh pointed out tha.t the 
Routh continued. process of bone knittln&' - Its 
Some of the modern medical speed and strength - can be 

applications are as follows: measured with radioactive 
1. Possible cancer and hyper- strQlltlum. 

thyroid cure. The biochemist asked the Mar-
2. Malnutritwn prevention. engo class to remember that there 
3. Understanding death from are over 400 such isotopes, and 

shock. that more may be discovered. We 
4. More accurate diagnosis of can imagine. 'he added. "Whalt tre-

amputation necessity. mendous strides may be made in 
5_ Study metabolism in human the future of the study. preven-

beings and animals. tion and cure of diseases which 
6. Measurement of bone knit- have so far defied medical science. 

ting. "The peacetime uses 'of isotopes 
Routh nil ted tbat there are forty seem to be unlimited but the 

metabolism experiments in opera- world has not yet grown wise 
tion now with the radioactive iso- enougb to solve the problem of 
tope C14 . The presence of Cl4 in its one wartime use - violent 
the food which is ea,ten makes It death. 
possible to study rthe tissues ahd IS(.1:opes - for medical and ag
the blood. We hqpe to find out ricultural work - are readily a
how blood proteins are made. he vailable to hospitals and exper
continued. "why they break down imental stations. They are all 
and why some diseases prevent made at Oak Ridge. Because of 
the body from making them at all. the big developments during the 

"Sta.J'lIation and malnutrition war they . are /TIade in great 
ultimately result In. a breaking numbers and shipped to ov~r 300 
down of the proteins. The body laboratories here and abroad. 
uses up its stored fat and ear- There are more than 185 pro
bobydrates and f1na.liy begins jects using just one of !\he carbon 
to use the proteins. isotopes. CI4, and these projects 
"This is why prisoners of war are of 72 different types. Some of 

in some of the Japanese camps the isotopes are quite cheap -
lost not only their spare fat but others are given away. 
much of their muscle. By using They are shipped from. Oak 
isotopes to find out what occurs IUllre In mlLllcurles. A "curle," 
whIm protein breaks down, we named for Madame Curle who 
will vaSltly increase the possiblli- 'did so much work on . radlo
ty of preventing mall}utritlon. activity. Is a standard which is 

"Radioactive iodine (Il31) can -equlvalenj; to Qne gram of ra

dlum which. gives off 37 billion 
dlslntel'fations per second. 
Substances are measured 

against radium because iJl was the 
first radioactive substance to be 
extensively studied. 

There are stable and radioac
tive isotopes. C13 is stable. C14, 
ClO, and ell are unstable - they 
want to break up, discarding or 
adding neutrons until they form 
a stable isotope. • 

In breaking up ilhey give 6[f 
atomic energYl There are more 
than 800 isotopes from the 96 ele
ments. and more than 400 \l! these 
are radioactive. You could make 
small atom bombs out of any of 
these isotopes. 

Work with radioactive Iso
topes toda.y is but a fra.ctlon 
of what it could be If It hadn·t 
been subordlnatcd to mJlltary re
search. 
The uncertain international sit

uation is the only ,thing that slows 
down greater production of iso
topes for peacetime use. 

The atomic energy act of 1946 
Sltat~s that the development of 
peacetime applicati-on must - at 
all times - be subject ·to the 
needs of common defense. 

Peace uses - therefore - have 
been side-lined. 

Russians to Settle 
Lend-Lease Debt 

WASHINGTON UP! - Russia fi
nally has agreed to return 31 
American ships lOaned to her dur
ing the war and appears ready to 
resume oft-stalemated negotiations 
on her $l1-billion lend· lease ac
count. AClling Secretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett disclosed yes
terday. 

Diplomatic officials were at a 
loss to explain the Soviet move 
at this time except to speculate 
that steady state department pres
sure is gett~nlt results. 

Lovett told a news conference 
that Russia agreed in a note re
c;eived Dec. 9 to send back the 
vessels - three ii!ebreB'kers and 

frigates. 
already be used. both as a tracer --------------------------
and cure. It is so sensitive that 
the presence of one billion billion
th of an ounce can be detected 
in thE\. system. Since ordinary io
dine accumulates in the ihyroid 
gland. radioaetivejodine will even
tually end up there also. 

"Conditions such as hyperthyroid 
can be cured with radioactive io
dine," Routh said. It has been 
found. by studying rabbits. that it 
is possible to destroy the thyroi 
gland completely without upset
ting the other naturat processes 
in a rabbit's body. 

It Is hoped, Routh addeIJ. that 
the ''same processes ea.n be ex
tended to destroy ca.ncerOus 
growths In the body wiUtout 
effecting the healthy parts. Ra.
dloactlve Iodine Is given f~ee by 
the atomic ener&,y commission 
to cen ters of researcb and treat
ment of such diseases. 
"We are now aple to handle 

McBride's 
Haul 

I 

By BILL McBRIDE 

A couple of A.gents were telling me over coffee at the Huddle 
about some of the unusual Chr istmas presents they llUvc recpived 
in past years. The stories increased in weight and size until I 
finally bad to give up. 

- to find o~t. Of course', this mighL eriously restrict 801111' GOP bon diOXIde and water fron:, all'. 
congl'es ·JIlrn- a.,>I<ing tlie'm to follow a GOP policy pl'oposed by ------------=------------.----

The conversation was not a total loss, however. since it dawned 
upon mo that many persons do receive unusual Chri tmas gifts, 
and few of us ever hear about it. With that in mind a SUl'vey 
was made to discover what could be done bout publicizing 
strange yuletide presents. , 

lhe eople at a gl'flSS-I'OOts national meeting. 
Thllt. in fad , i~ why many congre Rional leaders al'c lukewarm, 

if not frigid . 'rake orders It'om the voters ... huh! Some· 
times it'· lough to b(" a national party chairman. 

-------

Lellers to the Editor 
(Readers are invited to express opinion in Letters to the Edi~r. 

AU letters must Include hand written signature and address - type
written' slgndures not acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters 'be limited to apo words or less. Opin\Ons ex
pressed do not necessarily represent those of ~e Da.lly IoWan.) 

An Open Letter 
TO THE EDlTOll: 

This is meant for an open letlcr 
to the University of Iowa arthletic 
department. 

ers parlilillarly enjoy routing 
their non-conference foes like they 
do? How many people witnessed 
the game Monday night? Some
thing like a,ooo wasll·t it? Does 
that prove my point? 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

On Disorder 
Muck, U-235 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

COORDINATION: A subcom- it had the whole of the problem 
mittee of the Hoover commission in its teeth; hard as it was to 
says we have to coordinate our chew on i, or swallow it down. 
foreign and domestic poli.ci~s bet- • 0 • 

At first t11e idea of a gift exchange bureau was developed, and 
it docs spem practical. H, for example. yon should b ' g~ u a 
pair of cuff links made of goat teeth , and you wOJdd rathet· have 
a Jim-Dandy potato mashpl', the Institute for Exchange of Un
wanted Christmas Gifts will attempt to find a pel'Son who has a 
Jim-Dandy masher and complete the trade. 

• • • 
'rhe IEUCG is in thp pJ'ocess of setti ng up rules and regula

tions now, and will be ready for business right after vacation. 
When you return. bring all your unwanted now mckties, anklets, 
socks, shaving equipment, door stops and bit'd books along. No 
request will be considered too di fficult, and it won't co t you a 
cent for the service. Unfortunately, results can't be gmlranteecl , 
but the Institute is willing to try anything within reasonable li
mits. Au example of au unreasonableness would be a request to 
exchange a wall-type ean opener for Smiling Jocl{ 'mith. If yon 
would care to throw in a new paste pot and a set of. water colors. 
the deal eould probably be worked out. 

• • • 
Bnt simply ofleri11(J the services of IEUCa, it was decided, 

WOltld not be enultyh to bl-iny ont allltl~1tSttal gifts. After all, 
an u1t1tSlwl (Jift might be of value, \uuL ';1' that event not ripe 

shouLd live from 10~ to 115 years. "On the olher hur.d, 'over nu-
a specialisl said yeslerday, but 
worry and poor eating habits take 
their Itoll with other causes in 
cutting ./dowll Ihe life spall. 

Viewed as a biological machine, 
the human body should last at 
least a century. Dr. Smilh Free 
man. professor of experimental 
J1ledicine at Northwestern univer
sity, laid. 

Medlca.l ""Iene;; Is ma.klng 
bead way against the assaults 
from within lUld without the 
body wblch prevent man from 
living as long as nature Intend
ed. he said. 
Among the causes which shorl

en liCe are poor Ilutrition and 
emotional and psychological dis
turbances. Freeman told a group 
of university associates. 

"Inadequate Ilutrition predis
poses to luberculosis. rheumatic 
fever and probably. ILo nephrltis. 
and some infectious diseases leave 
oo llditions which predispose of de
generative processes in later liCe." 
he said. 

trition. through excess calories 
slored as tat. may oo ntribu~e mao 
terially to physical deteroration 
and the aging pr.ocess." he added. 

Aging Is not purely physical 
he said. It's emotional and JIIIJ. 
chologlcal too. 
"The n.otion thaI excess work 

and fatigue lead 10 prematur~ a~
ing may be pRrtly correct," he 
saId. "8u~ iL should be emphasized 
thaI the capacity of an individual 
to accept work and responsibility 
without tlith C<J ntributing to bOd· 
ily deteriul atiun depends on th~ 
emotional response of a person t~ 
environment and undertakings." 

Causes of death frem outside 
tbe body a(e being eUQJinated, 
Freeman said. 'l'hese include re. 
ductlon of the ha.zards of .blrth 
arod developm ent, c1ontrol 01 vi, 
rus diseases and e Imbiatfon ., 
industrial accidents. 

But other causes come from 
within Ithe body. cancer and arter: 
ioschlerosis. for example, he said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mo,ning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 a.m. News 
0,30 a.m . L isten and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Sookshelf 

10:00 B.m. Arter Breakfast Coffee 
M):15 a,m . Around the Town 
10.:p6 • . m. Il,elliious Group. ot All1edc~ 
11 :20 d.m. News 
IJ :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
1l:45 a .m. Nn"a 'rime 
12:00 noory Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. This Soulh ACrica 
1:00 p.m. 1\'Iusical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m . Llstcn and Learn 
2:~,? p.m. Moment. or Melody 

2 : .~ p.m . lJc.~lln~~ In Ch mlslry 
3:00 p.m. XI'1M Sepl. Campaign 
3: 15 p.m. Keel> 'Em Eallng 
~:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m . Iowa Wesleyon 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m . Tea Time M "xli •• 
5;OOp.m. Ch!1c!reo' s Hour 
5.30 p .m. Up To The Minute N.w~ 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. Dlnper lIou, • 
7:00 p .m. Great Eplaodes in History 
7:80 p.m. Xmas Tree Party 
8:00 p m. Porlralts In Music 
8:15 p.m. Ad"t!nh1res In Fesca rch 
8:30 p .m . M".lc You Want 
9:00 p.m. Drama Hour 
9:30 p ,m , Campus Shop 

10:/)() p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

--~----------------------

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News ot the World 
6:30 p.m . News. M. L. Neloen 
6:45 p.m. AuStin's StrIng Orch . 
7:00 p .m. The A Id rich Family 
7:30 p.m. Burns and Allen 
8:1)0 p.m. 1\'Iuslc Hall 
8:3~ p.m. Dennis Day 
9:00 p.m. Screen Guild Theater 
9:30 p.m . Fred Waring 

10:00 p.m. Supper club 
10: 15 p.m. New •. M. L . Nelsen 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. Mc1\'larlln 
6:16 p .m . J.e~ Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club H 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. FBl in Peace and War 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Kpen Tracer 
8:00 p.m. Suspens. 
8:30 p m. Crime Photographer 
9:00 p.m. lIai1mark PlaYI)Ousc 
9 ;30 p.m. FIr8t Nlght.r 

JO :OO p.m. News. McMartin 
IO : I ~ p.m. Sport •• Cummins 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, Dec. 16 

CALENDAR 
aturday, Decemher 18 

12:20 p.m. - Christmas recess 
begins. 

Wednesday. Dce. 22 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa v, 

Texas Christian University -10-
Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial wa Fieldhouse. 

7:3~ p.m. - Christmas Tree 
Party - West Approach to Old 
Capitol 

3:30 p.m. - The University 

Union. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of American 

Association of Petroleum Geolo-

Thursday, Dec. 30 
7:30 p.m. - The Universi\1 

Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

gists. Geology Lecture rOQm. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa V!, 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the Amer- SI. Mary's (Cali!.) Iowa Pield· 
ican Association of Petroleum Ge house. 
ologists - Speaker: Dr. J . M. Monday, Jan. 3 ' 
Harrison on the topic "Structural 7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess 
Geology in the Canadian Shield ends. Classes resumed. 
Revealed by Air Photographs" - 8 p.m. - Bnsteball: Iowa VI. 
Geology Lecture Room. Weslern Reserve. 

(For Information rerardJnr dates beyond this soIIedule, 
Me reservation, In the ollJce 01 the l'T'esldent, Old Capl\o\.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SCHOLARSmP APPLIOATIONS at Kelley Cleaners before 12 noon, 

Applications for the secohd se- December 18. 
mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the office of 
student affalrs. Comp~ted. ap
plications must be filled' with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible for 
commmittee consideration. A 
few StudeTlt Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
and Carr scbolhrships are avail
able. 

N A COMMITI'EE 
Students interested in working 

with the Student Council NSA 
committee arc requested to aMend 
the meeting Dec. 16 at 3:30 p,m. 
in the Iowa Union, conference 
room I. 

This letter was written just af
ter the Ithaca college of New York 
slaughter had come to an end 
which I don·t think is a credit 
to the Iowa non-conference vic
ttory skein. 

What does it take to make you 
see Ithat more money will jangle 
in the till when better non-con
fer~nce opposition is secured for 
the Hawks. 

ter than we have been doing. I ~P~l\ESS ,AND INVENTION: 
guess this is right. a~d 1 feel the I sympathize with the eHorts of 
commission is doing a )lsetul wo~. New York City to try to find 
But at the same time I · d,oubt $,Qme place for an airlines ter
whether i~ is going to make a lot minal s(ation in Manhattan that 
of difference if we do as the sub- you can ~et to with some hope 
comniittee suggests, and divide of I!lrriving on time "and of then 
the President's ca.blnet up into a being able ' to park your car. I 
series of '"high-level committees." have long ago discovered that the 
which wilt work. along with an quickest way to get to a center
"executive secretariat" to smooth city airlines depot is to walle It 
the handling of our foreign p6licy. doesn'·t make sense that you 

for the exchange market. STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 0' 

ENGINEERING 
There will be an important meet. 

ing at 7 :3[) ~.m.. Dec. 16. in the 
chemistry auditorium. All engi
neering students are urged to at· 
tend. I attended the Creighton fiasco 

Saturday evening which was the 
most rotten basketball game I ever 
sat through and I've sat through 

I fuink that this letter speaks 
for many other true basketball 
fans besides myself. 

Jim Rose 
Monticello, Iowa 

many of them. V G d? 
'1 would think that yo~ would assar ra -

feel gullt~ taking a $1:5[) from tbe TO THE EDITOR: 
fans who ~e nothing more than a, Did Mr. Baron Jr. (see Letters 
footrace .• FloI' less than half that to the Ed.tor, Dec. 14) earn a 
they could see Podunk play Mud- letter while learning' "non-contact" 
ville in a game that would be basketball at Vassar? 
more exciting th'.ln most of the 
Iowa non-conference tilts. 

Do you think thatlthe Iowa play-
James R. Shelledy 
220 George st. 

The DaiLy Iowan 
ESTABIJSHED 1868 
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hllll."e' d,Ur neepl H.ndar ., 11.
•••• P."U .. II.... 1... ID'e,.,,,",, 
... olaea mall .. aller al lb. , •• Iorn •• 
.. lewl CU,., lOW., Qaa er IDI •• , .f •••• 
~_ .f Ibroll I. l81t.-

1I ..... rlplioD ral._II, carrier ID I ... a 
IlII, .. ...10 ,ueld. .r n ,or ,oar ID 
....... ; .1 ... oDlb. ".!iI; Ibr ... 0Dlb. 
II.... II, ... 11 ID I.wa n.M ,er 1earl 
•• .. •• , ... 18.HI Ibro .... DII .. ,.. • ... 
....... • 1111 .... _lpUOD ... per 7-1 obi 
....... un, Ibre, .. oDlhI .,.11. 

.1 .. 1, 10 Ibe •• e f.r replbllcaU ••• r all 
lbe 10elll .e ... "IDle' I. IIll ....... ,. .. '. 
.... on AI all AI' ...... I.,aleb .. . 

Board or Traole .. : Bloh.r' DlAle. 81e,e 
DID.II". Goorle 8. laolon. Keith ',.. 
Glae,o .. , 1M ... " La.". Merrll C. Lad
wl,. Katherine McNamara, L •• lle el. 
Moeller. Paul It. Ol •• h. 

rUD II. I'OWI'IALL. •• bl .... 

For our main trouble is not $hould because oj. traffic, have to 
that our handling of Itoreign ]lol- {lpproach the horpe of the great 
icy is unooordinated, but that flying machines. humbly. on foot, 
our world is. Uncoordination to- taking your way on/ching corns 
day is a planet-wide disorder. It toward soaring fligj'l . 
is a deep. disease chewing away I have comifcllted myself on 
far do~n In t~e sub~tance of ma~. these journeys by the zeflection 
The dllOrder In whIch we live IS that this is like the general pre
vast and fundamental. It is the dicament of mankind dragging it
chief fact in all our lives. self on hands and k~ees through 

In this split world. it won't muek with a parcel of uranium
really help much to coordinate our 235 ~trapped firmly to Its back. 
end of this disorder; that is too ••• 
much like coordinating the tint · READJUSTMENT: I talked. tq 
floor .of a building that is sway- a retailer the other day Who told 
ing badly in a high turin ~t me frankly that he yJas having 
might even hurt a Uttle, by king trouble moving some of his goods. 
us feel that we were l' lly re- "Why YOU have to sell, and sell 
ducing disorder to order, when, as hard. these days," he said. deeply 
a matter of fact. al,l we would be disturbed. He was thinking back 
d~lng is to put disorder into a td tholle. beautiful years when all 
somewhat more convenient form. yqu had, to do was have it in 

Unsplit ollr world tor us, 0 com- o~der to sell it. and w,hen money 
mission. and give us order! The was hardly mentioned, as between 
answer probably is that this is dealer and customer. 
outside the function of the Hoover I realized that this was the 
commission, which just goes to "natural process" the Republicans 
show how the orderly approach h,d been talking about wfen they 
sometimes leaves great disorders s~id that If you threw off price 
untouched. It would be wonderful controls and let matters take their 
if a commission on efficIency in course, "natural process" would 
the federal gcwernment were some in the end adjust supply and de~ 
day to report, in exactly one sen- mand . 
tence. that you can't have an ef- Only this dldn·t resemble any 
ficient government until you make natural process I know of, like 
world peace. respiration, or sleep, or digestiorl • 

It was that thought which gave birtll to the conte t idea. 'rhe There will be an Ali-University 
eonte't will be a ,inner-take-all deal with only a minimum num- Sing Dec. 16, on the west approach 
bel' of rules to folrow. 'rhere will be no box tops to send, no rid- to Old Capitol. starting ~t 7:30 
die jingles. or half finished sentencE'S involved. 'rhi. is to br a p.m. !?r~f. Herafd Star~ Will lead 

, f . ell' IE' . II the smgmg. accompamed by Leo contest or lilt Igent persons. .. you don t bappen to be mte • C t· . li d h' rdi Bal . T ' .' or Imlg a an IS acco an. -
1gent. cnter anyway; t s. ~very ~an for hunsclf . .. ., ance ot the program will be held 

In case you aren t familIar wtth what an unusual gtft 18 III in the Iowa Union where free co!
explain: If you receive !I. glove which has six fingers (going on fee wlll be served. 
the ltSSumption that you have only five), that. is Rn unusual pre-

PERSHING lllFLES 
There will -be a meeting Of Co. 

B2, Dec. 16, at 7:3[) p.m .• in room 
16B, Armory building. 

sent. A simple post card to the H lml on 01" before the ninth day 
of January, 1949. explaining what. your gift is flncl why ~t is un
usual will be sufficient to claSsify you a' an, eutra fit. 'rhe only 
actual rule to be enforced is that YOll must b able to off l' some 
proof -that you did receive the object for ChriKtma.,>. 

• • • NO CUT DA.Y 
'rhe J·udgn.or judges will be. announced lute 1', and the winner's students in the colleges of Lib-

eral Arts. Commerce, Engineering 
name will appear here Jan. 10. . and Pharmacy are reminded of 

Any colIlest is a dull affair if there are 1W 'J)"izlls. To k cp the University's regulation that 
ehe CdntClIt on the p"'oper leVel a g"0l~1" of V7'iees will be givell, one semester hour wlll be added 
and ~n. incomplete list of sOlid aWan'ds followB . It is ~IY fOlld to the gradUation requirements 
lioplJ. that more COIIt be added. ' tor each unexcused class absence 

1. One carton cigU1:cttes for the 24 hour period preceeding 
2. My own secret recip for prepared mllsta,'d and following the Christmas re-

. , cess. The Christmas recess will 
3. ~ person~lIy autographed, c~p~, of DIck pencet· Il cartoon begin at 12:20 noon Dec. 18. and 

book, Oow Tall and CaUle 1raJls will be ended at 7:30 a.m. Jan. 3, 

STAMP CLUB 
The IOwa City Stamp club wIll 

meet Dec. 16. 7:45 p.m., in room 
309 A, University hall. 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
There wIil be no meeting this 

week. Th next regular' meet~ 
will be held after the C~istmll 
vacation. 

,...---
GAJ\lMA ALPHA 

There will be a meeting 1Je(. 

17 at 8 p.m., in room 205 01 the 
zoology building. New members 
will be elected at Ihls meetinl· 
A 11 members. whether honoraI1, 
lnactlve or transfers from some 
otber chapter. are invited 'to at· 
tend. 

y~[ A - YWCA OHRtSnw 
PROGRAM 

4. lfree coffee aolld dou .... hnuts direotly after th award is made 1949. 
5. Two tickets to the french movie "'rhe Room Upstairs," 

playing at genial Ernic Panos' Ca~itol theater Jan . 16 

A joint YMCA-YWCA Christ· 
---r mas program will be held Inl UJe 

6. One couple ticket to the All-universit.y dance at the iowa 
Union Jan. 14. Also an autographed picture of big·time leader 
of the ba.n4 playing for that event 

7. An J\gent card, if the winnor is 110t already an Aglnt 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN LEAGUE River room of the Iowa Union DeC· 
There wIll be a short business 16. Refreshments wlil be served 

meeting of the YRL Dec. 16 ' at jn the "Y" conference room from 
7:30 p.m. in room 203 Schaeffer 3 until 4:15 p.m. HI Y alumni and 
hall . new members wJII be introduced 

_ to the Advlsory Board and Gabi-
ROTC net. At 5:30 p.m. a Christmas earol I 

R 

= 

• 
l-

I::: 

---

" ..... . Pr ... La .... Wire 1e"1" 

• ...... .oP-ftl. AllootNtlD ..... 

OIlAlU.&, .'" ANION 
AlII"*-' " III. P.bllalM( 

DUS OAaJlIY ............. , 
.:-~ . GAIL i. lilllli I"'" 

That might be a disorderly way because the man's eyes were bug
for such a commission to do Its ging out. and his skin was ,a 

work, but at least we'd know thatbrlght, gllBtenln, areen. 

B. Au unusual picture of Ed and I chatting in front of Old 
Capitol ... with Ed's signature 

There will be an annonnepment of addeo prir.es Wltpll "Mation 
- ~ oy~ • I , 

AU Military Science I and 11 recital wlH be given by Sharps 
ROTC Itudents havlng uniforms and Flatt. All student an~ facull1 ' ....: 
in for repair must pick them upmembcra are invited to attelld. 

'III ......... Ir. II •• Im .. "" •• 
- - _ .. - ___ 1_"" ~ 

~ .. ,--- .. 
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Ta.k~ A .T rip Through the Classrfied Section Today and Eve~yda~ 
FOR SALE OR TRADE : AUTOMOBILES. BUSINESS PERSONALS '. . FOR RENT . .' " _ .~;;PERSONAl . I ____ """' ..... =-=--=:=;;"""'''''; ""W"'AN-;-"';;;T""g"O-: -;;p"""as-s-en- g"O""e-rs-"-to- w- e'ste- m- ;:;F""'ULL;;-;-""E:;R,....,..br-u-s.,..b-es.---.... As-;-k-a"l:"b-ou~t;-b:-a-;-ir Must sell my 1941 Ford . Extra RITT'S \lick-up. Baggage, light 

part of Nebraska Xmas vacation. brush specials tor Chrisbnas. good condition. Phone 2228 or hauline, rubbi.;~. Phone 7237. 
WANTED: Student cou pletO WANTED ; Laundn'. Call 9172. 

'f1pewrlt.l 
and 

Mdlnc MachJDel 
both 

Standard II: Portabw Dial 2228. Dial 8-0308. 7122 - Howard E. ASHES and Rubbiah baulinJ DAILY 
WANTED: Three passengers to .45 cal. aulomatic pistol ; engineer-

manage the modern home ot a 
single professional man. Separate 
suite with bath. OpportUnity at
tractive financially and otherwi. c. 
Available about Feb. 15 . Appli
cants should give all significant 
facls (ully. Write Box ll ' N, Da lly 

WANTED 
now 

Available 
P'rohweln Suppl)' Co. 

Vermont vicinity via Mohawk ing drawing set; portable AQ-
River Valley. Dial 8-1675. Ed Nel- DC r adlo; G.E. steam and dry 
son. iron; tuxedo, 39 long; craftsman 

I Student couple desires ride to belt and disc sander; craltsman 
Minneapolis or Southern Min- 6"-18" metal lathe; bird cagej 

nesota vicinity, Call 8-0081 af· man's figure skates,<No. 9; EdJSbn 
ler 6 p,m. phonograph and records, Phone 
;';W"'"A"'N""T='E""D:::-": -=ru"'" d:-e-t:"'o-vl,....· c""in":'i'-ty--::ot 5528. 

Algona December 17. Dial 
8·0421. 
W ANTE"'D"'".-· -'RO<'I"'" d;-e--O-lo""TD"e":'s-'M""o"i n::"'es:-:' DIAL 4191 

1.------.:.-------' or Kansas Cily for two . Can 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: 'Safe: preferably 

lIPall. Phone 8-0855. 
WANTED: A good used baby play 

pen. Dial 5011. 

WANTED-TO RENl' 

leave Friday noon. Call Ext. 
4694, Art 01' Bob. 
Couple desires ride to Sioux City 

pecember 18. Share ex~nses. 
8-'606, 
WANTED: Ride to Washington, 

Philadelphia or New York. 
Ext. 4437. 
WANTED: Ride to Sioux City 

Friday afternoon. Call Ext. 
4'192. 

WANTED: Furnished room or RJde wanted to West Cbast. Ext. 

Cocker Spaniel pupp~, Amana 
slrain. Phone 6224 alter 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Two ladies' suits, siz,e 
36, 1 black and 1 natill:al Covert, 

new. One girl's teddy bear coat, 
size 12. Snow suit, size '12. Dark 
green Misses suit, size 14. Dial 
5115. 
Special bargaFin apartment size 

silent Servel refrigerator. 
Mann Appliance Store, 218 East 
College. 
Wake up with music. New Tele-

chron Jewel radio, Makes 
wonderful Christmas gift. Dial 
8-1602, 

apartment immediately for 3548. GIFT - Webster - Chicago wire 
student couple. Call Ext. 3956 at- O::W;:'A'-;N~T=EO;:;:D-: ---'R""I;-;' d'-e-:-to--;;F:"'or-;t--;;Do~dg-e recorder. Ext. 4458. 
ter 7 p.m. /vicinity DecElmber 18. Call Ponyskin tan jacket, like new. 
DUring Chris-tmas vacation, 2 4'918. $14.00- paid $28.00. Size 38 

bedroom house Or aparlment. W AN'l'EJD: Passengers to Sioux or 40. Phone 6750 af.ter 7 p.m. 
Phone 5427. Falls, South Dakota or North- Exceptionally clean electric re-

west l owa Sunday morning. Ext. irigerator. Low Price. Mann 

LOST AND FOUND-.". 3245. Appliance Store, 218 E. College. 
SOLM ENLARGER, less lens. 

LOST: Brown leather glove at Cheap. Call 7068. 
University Theatre Saturday af- Bicycle. Call 7485 after 5 p.m. 

. SPECIAL NOTICES" 
ternoon, Reward. Call Ext. 3498. SECURITY, Advancement, High 

Pay, four weeks vacation a Lovely crQ!!h'eted Cordet bags. 
LOST: ilver chain bracelet with Dial 2424 after 12. 

Mexican peso. Reward. Call year. Work in the job you ,like. 
Ext. 2367. These are the highlights in the Baby's plaY pen and swing. 

New U,S. Army and U. S. Air Girl's coat, size 12. Fingertip 
LOST: Small brown purse near Force career. See M/l:igt. O. A. corduroy' coat, Size 36. Dial 2510. 

4 East Market. Dial Ext. 2059, McClune, Room 204 Post Office. 

LOST: Tan bllUold in Union Deranged patients in a well 1;li~il:lli'n :lJl!1)'8 
Cafeteria, L , J . Wagner. known mental institution have _ : ~ ~ ___ ~ __ 

Phone Ext. 2329. RADIOS, R1lpliances, lamps, and 
been designing women's hats. gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

LOST: Black purse in Schaeffer This confirms our long-standing lng. RadiD repair. Jackson Electric 
ladies' rest room Wednesday. suspicion. Always a good time and Gilt. Phone 5465, 

"-II '304 at the ANNEX. ===;--;= __ -=:-=;c-;::-~== .... ~ . , TYPING, Mimeographing, Notary 
Bulova watch. $10.00 reward, "The Egg and I cleaned our up- Public. Mary V. BUrns, 601 Iowa 

Mary Holbert, Ext. 3253, holstery in a jiffy with 'Fina State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Foam," says Jane. Yetter's LOST: Lady's gold Clinton 

wrist watCh, Swiss movement. B_8s_e_m_e_n_t. ________ _ 
Call 8-1256 or 8-1391. 

• t. .ROOMS FOR RENT:. . 
Koom for student boy in exchfl.nge 

Will cater :tor small parties during 
holidays. Phone 6224 after 7 

p,m. 

" ' ," "I' r NANCIAL ', ' I , ,: ';. :.~;·) F I . : .. ', \' 
WANTED: .. Student girl to work for work~ial 5115. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

for room and board second se-j FOR RENT: Room for man stu-I guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
mester, pial 2638. dent. Dial 7460 after 6 p.m. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurIlngtoD 

NOES (A'NDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The besl in Bulk and Boxed Candie. 

Mono.rralhl a "Ortment I and 2 lb. boxes .... . _ .......... ......... $1 lb. 
Sandra assortment 1 and 2 lb. box~s ...... . _ .............. ...... $1.15 lb. 
Fruit assortment 1 lind 2 lb. boxes ................................ $1.35 lb. 
Peoanettes packed In any amount ....... _ ...... _ .............. _ .. $1.25 lb. 
Christmas Caroler tln ... .. .... ............ ............................. $2.25 2 lb. 

Complete selection of character dolls and stuffed animals 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
IU East. Oollen 

kalilo., refrigerators, /lvlng room sets, bed room sets, occallon
al ch&lrs, plat.toml t"OCkers, cedar che ts, 8ew~ machines, 
knee·hole desks. Furnltnre located on Second Floor. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW I. the tJme to start your Christmas sboJlJl~. NOW 10U 

bave a larfer and better selection to choose from lor your ,II,.. 

NOW YOU can lind wbat you want In The DaH" Iowan 0IarII.
... Olll Gutde. Shop NOW and Ihop In IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
(,A N DY ' 

• 
The .weete.t way to remember the fo at homel 

A box of QIXIE~S chocolates, 

"Candy to r ive wllh pleasure - accept with appreciation" , 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN SHOP 
5 S. Dubuque Phone 6711 

I 

VERY 
Father and Mother 

will especially treasure the gift 

of a Bible, New Testament, or 

some religioUS book, picture, or 

religious arlle1e. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 

SIN4!t' DOWN PA'fM~J.. 
TERMS TO SUIT YQU ! 

I FTS 

I Woodcarvings, fine linens. 
I sala pow Is, trl\Ys and servers. 

Margarete's Gift. $hop 
5 ~ South Dubuque 

1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger Phone 5623. , tudent lIelp 
durin#: lui ma 
vau.ilon. Apply 

RACINE'S 
Phone 3674 

We Repair All Malt .. 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 S""KA;-::-:--=T::ES=-·--oS""h-a-~-n-ed~. - S=m-oo-t'"'"b-er 
after 5 p.m. , skating when sharpened our 
1932 Ford. ReCiiiiditioned. Starts horizontal way. 4-hour service. 

easily. Ollly $ 175.00. 521 N. Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 

Linn, 5769. CUnton. L:::===========:::. ~==;:=::========:::;' 
Good 1940 Ford tudor deluxe. Ext. Specialized vacuum clea ner re- KENT PHOTOGRAPHY EXPERT RADIO REPAIR ,------..,..------, 

Iowan. 

4444. - pairing, washing machines, Christmas Carch All Makes ot RadiOi CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
Buick, '41 Super. Completely mixers. !!'Ill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. Baby Piclures Work Guaranteed All maM and mOOela 

overhauled . Highest bidder. Call Phone 8-0344. Family Groupe .Pick-up and Dellvel'1 TmS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Dr. K. Kruse, University Hospital. ":::S""k-at:--e---'sh:"'a-rpe-n-'in:--g-'-'th-e-r':'"'ie";"b":'"t-w-· -ay. Poriralts WOODBURN SOUND '42 Plymouth Convertible $ll~, 
i935 Buick sedan - clean, good 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 SERVICE EHRKE A1.rfO SALES 

radio, heater, new tires, excel- Co., 111 ~ E. Washinlrton. '~===========:: 8 E. College OW 1.0151 1132 S. Linn DiAl 8-1521 
lent motor. Must sell immediately. ,==========-====. ,:;;. 
Extremely low price. 8-1703. S .~~::;::=~~~~::::::=:::::::::;;;;:::;~ .... ___ .............. ________ • .1 
FOR SALE: '37 ,I-door Chevrolet. E 

Radio, heater, Top shape me- A 
chanically. Call Ext. 3616. S 
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford conllertible 0 

couple. All accessories, Phone N 
8-0366. S GREETINGS 

You make n 
IERRY CRRI TIlt FOR SAlJE: 1930 Model-A Ford 

coupe, Grover House, 30 By
ington Road. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Chevrolet de
luxe tudor. Phone 5623. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SPROUT CUTTER 

TREE FELLER 

WOOD SAW 

LAWN MOWER 

Fells, trims, saws any length. 
LigMweight, not a. hea.vy man
killer. 

2% • 3 H.P. engine 
Only 187.50 
Thousands in 'Ise 

A few areas open lor lIgt'nls, 
prefer farmers. 

The ARVER Company 
713 Ambassador Building 

St. Louis I, Mo. 

205 E. Wa.shlngton 
Dial 3975 

For the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ity 
Plambln&- " HcalUl&' 

114 So. LInD 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cooken 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waple IrollJ 
Universal Carving SeU 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We 91ft wrap. your MlKtlOD 
GUts for every member 

of the family 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

• 

and gi .... e years of 
satisfaction when you give 

a ROYAL PORTABLE 
Wlk I Typewriter Exehan~e 

12<1 E. Cdlege Dial 8-1051 

Not 
in the 

sense of 
custom, but 

with a genuine 
appreciation of our 

pleasant association 
we extend to you our best 

wishes for an old-fashioned 
Merry ChristmCK 

and a 
Happy 
New 
Year 

Your Mighell Family 
Betty Mile Doc Mile 

At 

Home OIL CO. 
Geo. Lepic, mgr. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

DIAL 3365 

I RWAN N YOUR 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Delight your favorite ihls 
Chrlstma by giving blm or her 
one of our beautiful desks. We 
have .. Kneehole .. Credenzas 
. . Breakfronts .. and Secre
taries. Priced from $59.95. 

Give Him A 

Gift 

Leather Goods 
We now have beautiful leather 
utility cases and rich looklnr 
leather covered travel alarm 
clocks. Stol? in soon and look 
them over. 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
U 7 So. Cl1IltoD 

Christmas Suqq .. tlons 
20plece CannoD Towel set $!I.95 
7 way noor Ia.P ... , . . .. $7.95 
Chlnabase Table Lamps .. $3.95 
Harvey hampers ........ ,. $7.95 
5 piece Card Tabl Sets .. $1'7.95 

OVOINY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Clinton ' 

We are selling some of our 
bicycles and tricycles a t close
out prices. A small deposit wUl 
hold your selection until 
Christmas. 

• 

GIFT 
LIST 

• 

Remember Your hobby·mlnded 
friends with gifts from • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
ttlO N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

"WIss" PIJ1kin!:, Sbean 
Button Holers 
Darning Attaehments 
Zipper feet 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

.rackets lItyled by Orals 
Horseblde Leather Jacket 
Gloves Ties Lu,gage 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 
' Across 'rom Community Bid!:'.' 

408 E. CoUe,e 
(Plenty 01 Parkin, Space' 

ADIOS. 
'or 

Home or Auto 
You give hours ot pleasurable 
listening, wben you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 B. Market 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICi 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
1'1'1 our AlteraUons and Re})all'l Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

Santa's Solution 10 Travel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS - I 

T II II the 
stud nt. 

whrrt' you lUI' 

roln, and Il'l' t 
a ride via 

Daily 

10'!J'an 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

~~ Cenler 

Items 

rOWA CITY'S 

Oy 
CENTER 

17 o. Dubuque 
We 1r.I.v a complete ' line or 
toy suitable tor llI'e croups 
ranging from the smaUesl tod
dier 1.0 the bobbJ-mlnded 
faUter. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

NUSUAL 
GIFT 5 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold , mother-ot-pearl 
Direct from native artisaa. to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
11~ South DubuQ1Ie 

YOUR 

- CHRISTMAS -

, 

Dont drive 

hom .. In ~ hal' 

t!lDPty car. 

Advertise lor 

student rlden 

and make Jour 

'rlp tNt Ie .. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

, 

Music Store 
U o. Dubaqae 

our pedal for 
the week. U's pike Jon altd 
his City !lekers reeordlns of 
"All I Want tor Cbriatmaa Is 
My Two Front Teet.h." Priced 
at $.7'1. 

mas Gill 
Suggestion 

s1...wart·Warner Air Pal 
Radlo In Black and Gold 

(Iowa colors) at 
onl, $!4.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
1

ST U D 10 
S So, DuHII1Ie 

i "Dial 9151" 

We are extencUq oar Special 
Cbrls1mas Portrait offer oW 
December 18. A beautllul '''x 
It" penn It for onb' $l.St pi ... 
the coupon from tile December 
5 .... e of The Da1l,. lo_n. 

At . , 
Immerman s . . 
Just 'If'hdt .u 

WGD1IJ .. 
CltrIa--

,lit lor 70ur qaeen -
ther're Dol the crown iewels, 
bul there', a retaI quilt,. I 

aboul the pearb and rh.IDe
..... eI from ZbDmermalll. ....... 
Deekiaees, bracele\S, Jel8-fl. 
and up • 



Defense Plan 
Recommends 
Air Merger 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Defense 
Secretary Forrestal yesterday an
nounced plans for a slow but 
steady tightening up of the armed 
!.orces to stop wasting men, mon
ey and ' machines on duplicated 
duties. 

He also said he had recommend
ed to President truman that the 
air national guard be merged with 
the air force reserve, a move al
most certain to be protested by 
the state groups. 

Forrestal at the same time an
nounced that a "brain trust" of 
military and civilian experts will 
be created to study the question 
of what weapons should be used 
by the various services. 

The program is another step Ito
ward unification of the army, navy 
and air force and includes: 

1. Plans for the navy to take 
over operation of all military sea 
transport. The army at present 
operates about 260 ships plus 
some chartered vessels. The navy 
will take these over "gradually" 
and be responsible for supplying 
men and materials to overseas 
points, Forrestal said. 

t. A plan for the , anny to take 
over all land transport. This has 
not been definitely set up. 

3. Joint use of recrultlnr laclll· 
ties and services by all three ser
vices at many places immediate
ly, and il} the future a single re
cruiting service for all branches. 
This will include joint use of ot· 

• fice space, medical examining fac
ilities and lodgings and mess halls 
used for enlistments. 

Forrestal said these unification 
steps must be taken slowly to 
make sure they are wise ones and 
do not interfere with the ability 
of the military defense organiza
tion to be ready for any emer
gency. 

The merger of the air national 
guard w~th the air force reserve 
program is the most drastic step 
reported yesterday. 

The air force reserve program 
has not been doing too well, air 
force .officials concede. Olfidally 
there are 659 organized units in 
the reserve, but onlY.J53 are oper
ational. 

The air national guard has 491 
units either organized or in the 
process of being organized. It is 
authorized to have 514 UflirtS by 
1952. 

Judge Graven Ialks 
:10 law Students in 
Old Capitol Lecture 

Inertia, not atomic energy, is 
the greatest force in ~he world 
today, Judge Henry N. Graven of 
Greene told members of the Law 
Student association last night. 

Graven, United States district 
judge for the northern dlstriat. of 
Iowa and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota law school, 
told of judges "Observed On and 
Off the Bench." 

Speaking in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Graen CIOn
demned lawyers who maintain a 
"What's the use?" attitude toward 
Itheir work. Signs of inertia, he 
pointed out, are keeping irregular 
office hours, tailing to answer 
letters promptly, failing to read 
important law literature and being 
hostile to new ideas. 

Satisfaction from the law field 
does not come from money, the 
judge observed. "Ther~ is no lib
erty where there are no lawyers," 
he said. "Their real work may 
not be rewarded." He referred to 
abstracts as one example of work 
for which the lawyer is usually 
not rewarded 1inancially. 

Graven reviewed general law 
practices and advised students to 
"stand your ground with firm
ness but politeness." Clients have 
a "right to your services," he said, 
"'but donlt sell your soul or your 
conscience." 

The lecture was the third in a 
aeries sponsored by the Law Stu
dent association. , I 

Keep your records in
dexed-at your finger 
tips. An ideal Christ-

, mas gift. 

,SPENCER'S 
Hall 

15 So. Dubuque 

I 

Jam Iowa City Postoffice As Chr~sfmas Nears 

t 1, 

(Da ll y lowon Pholo by Art Wimer ) 
HEEDING THE POSTII-IAN' WARNING, maDY pcr.ons yesterday crowded the Iowa. City pOstoffice to 
rei their g-Ifts on the way. Long- waiting- lines will probably become more frequent during the nexi 
week as many Iowa Citians semi g-ifts to friends in other parts of the nation. • , 
Critic Finds -

Christmas Oratorio 
* * 

- Ably Performed 

* * * By LOUIS BUFF1NGTON 
Last evening the University cho

r us, under the di reolion of Prof, 
Herald Stark, presented the 
Christmas concert. This marks the 
second in a series of concerts giv
en by this group during the 1948-
49 season. 

The opening and major work on 
the program was Camille Saint 
Saens' Christmas Oratorio for 
orchestra, chorus '3 nd soli. In th is 
performance, the orcheSl~ra was 
replaced by two pianos very 
ably played by John Simms and 
Robert Chapman. The work :s 
pleasant but innocuous, and has 
none of the religious or fervent 
qualities that other Christmas ora' 
torios, such as Handel's "Messiah" 
possess. 

followed by a Moravian' melody 
arrange(1 by Morten J. Luvaas 
errtlUed "IJark Now, 0 Shep
herds." 

"Cherubim Song" by Paul TsclJe 
snokof! proved to be without doubt 
the most interesting moment )f 
the entire program. The chorus 
seemed to sense this fact an:! 
gave a superb presenta,tion of it. 
"Slumber Song of the Infant Je
sus" by Francois Gevaert was a 
perfect vehicle for the na\ural and 
pleasing soprano, Elizabeth Wil
gus, who was justifiably well ap
plauded, 
iective. He, too, was well applaud
ed. 

The rest of ihis g-roup of se
lections, "The Angels Song" by 
Paul Tschesnokoff. "Wassail 
Song'" arranged by Ralph 
Vaughn Williams, a.nd "The 
Shepherd's story" by Clarence 
Dickinson. all were of relatively 

little ImpOrtance or Interest, al
ihoug-h ihe Vaughn Williams 
song had that lIJPpeal to the 
senses that is found in nea.rly 
all of his music. • 

The remain ing port.ion or the 
program was devoted to the sing
ing of popular llnd well ·known 
Christmas carols and developed 
into what might be called a com· 
munity sing. The audience seemed 
to enjoy this partiCipation fill' they 
sang with a great deal of gusto. 

Girl Scout Office 
Plans Open House . 

Open house is planned for all 
members and friends of scouting 
at the Girl Scout office, 119 1-2 
~, College street, today. 

A display of scout projects will 
be exhibited at 3 to 5 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p,m. 

The theme of the exhibit IS 
"World Friendship" to indicate the 
co~tacts by the girls ~ith other 
nations throughout the world. 

Mrs. David Braverman, 615 S. 
Capitol streelt, and Mrs. H. Dab
ney Kerr, 454 Lexington street, 
and Pro!. George Hartman of the 
department of geography helped 
with the Christmas decorations. 

The major ,portion of the work 
Is given over to the soloists. 
who, for an amateur group 
proved themselves quite capable 
of handling' difficult and ex
pressive pa.ssages. The duet, 
"Blessed Is He Who Cometh," 
was particularly well done by 
lIenrietta Dykstra, soprano, and 
Frank Poole, baritone. 

Progressives Choose Officers 
The chorus in their turn, show

ed a full, sonorous tone that was 
most apparent in the section, 
"Wherefore Do the Heathen Cla
mor?" Remarkab l.e for a group so 
large was 'the fact that their en
nunciation was nearly flawless -
a quality usually lacking in sing
ing organizations. 

1lr·s. Annrttc Zykofsky of Iowa City WIIS ('11'c(eu chairman of 
th(' ,Johnson rOllnty Pl'o!!l'cs!'Iiws at th eir regula!' meeting in the 
Community building last night. 

In the second part of the pro
gram, the chorus presented a 
group of 'a cappella' Christmas 
selections. First, a seventeen th 
century motet by Jan Sweelinck, 
"Born Today," followed by a very 
simple and m1>ving early Ameri
can carol, "A Virgin Unspotted," 
in which the chorus achieved a 
controlled expressiveness lacking 
in some of the other songs. 

"In Dulcl Jubilo," by Robert 
L. Pearsall, a seleciion without 
any particular musical attri · 
butes, was handled quite well 
by ~he foW' soloists. This was 

Other of(iI:!ers elededarc Dean 
Doner. vice-chairman; Mrs. fulse 
Lechay, treasul'er; Mrsl Marilyn 
Schuchman, secreta~y; Dean Do
ner, chairman of the activities 
committee; Mrs. Daphne Scott, 
chairman or the organizational 
committee; Mrs. Marilyn Schuch
man, chairman of the civil rights 
committee; and Mrs, Marjory Pit
cher, chairman of the legislative 
commiltee. 

The state central committee of 
the Progressive party has dele
gated the Iowa CLty group to pub
lisp a bulletin for distribut ion to 
all. state members of the party, 
The articles, outlining the Pro
gressive aim, will be contributed 
by members. It is' scheduled to 
be published someiime in Janu-

Going Home for 

Christmas? 
• 

Ride the 

CRANDIC! 

ary. 
Local action proposed by the 

group was directed toward react
ivating party members and pre
senting a postive PrOgressive pro~ 
gram. 

r[ik ~ 
Illslltall(~ 

,;ONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 ( 

rep l'esentinl 
N&llonl\ Llf. Ins. Co. 
of Montpelier Vermon' 

C. V. Shepberd Areno1' 

Whether you live in Cedar Rapids, or have bus or train connec

tions there, you'll be wise to take ,a Crandic Streamliner. AHer 

4:00 p.m. on Friday and after 12:00 noon on Saturday, Crandic 

will run special tr.ains to accommodate Christmas vocalio.ners. Be 

sure . to get your luggexge to the Crandic Station early to aid 

loading. Wise commuters a lways take the Crandic ... it's stIfe, 

fast and dependablo! 

IT eat· C"an(lic; 's 1/ flo!llli.lu1) of til c N CtvS'! ea"lt W edll esr/,I,r,i anc SaturallY 

at 6 :00 p.m. rI1JOr IV AfT 

• 

.. 

YMcA to Manage 
'Sharps and Flats' 

Sharps and 'nats, married stu
dents' chorus, will be under new 
management next year. The cho
rus will be sponsored by the YM
CA, Executive Secretary Ralph 
Schloming said yesterday, and ex
panded into a "couples' club" for 
both married and single students. 

Mjs. Henry G ood, Sharps and 
Flats president, said the couples' 
club would hold a ' dinner dance 
once a month for all students. 

Mrs. Good said the atmosphere 
for the dance would be one of 
checkered table clo.,ths, "garlic 
bread, ravioli and drippy candles" 
stuck in bottles. 

Couples' club-ers do not have 
to be members of the chorus but 
they are invited to join. Male 
voices are particularly needed, 
Mrs. Good said. The chorus, dir
ected by Nat Williams, rehearses 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the YMCA 
rooms of the Iowa Union. 

YMCA sponsorship will provide 
the chorus with rehearsal rooms, 
p rinting facilities, mailing serv
ices, space to store music and aid 
in recruiting singers. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
cerl's office to Paul Edwin Opstad, 
Iowa City, and Arlene Anfinson, 
Nevada, and James E. Dunley, Des 
Moines, and Alice Lotridge, Cen· 
terville. 

I 

SUI Young Demos 
Hear S'en. Mercer; 
Re-Elect Allan Head 

Henry Alian, A4, Iowa City, was 
re-elected president of the SUI 
Young Democrats at a meeting 
last night in Schaeffer hall . He 
was unopposed tor the office. 

Other officers eJeoted were 8i:l 
Eads, A2, Ida Grove, vice presi
dent; Virginia Schnoebelen, AJ , 
Iowa City, secretary, and Sher
win Markman, A4, Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

Senator Mercer Speaks 
In an informal talk before th(~ 

eledion, State Senator Leroy Mer
cer of Iowa City told the group 
he favored a state appropria ti'on 
to cover most of SUI's budget 
needs before allowing the tuition 
to be raised here. 

(At a state budget meeting helrl 
in Des Moines Inst month two 
possible alternatives were discus 
sed to meet the university 's bud
geL request. One suggested de
creasin~ the size of SUI's schol
astic programs, and the -other con
sidered raising the tuition .) 

Vote tor Truman 
MIonday Mercer cast bis vole 

for President Truman as one of 
Iowa's ten electors. He reported 
that the electoral group received 
a telegram from some person urg
ing them to vote for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. 

Mercer is considering go ing to 
Washington next week to attend 

thl! presidcl1l1ul illuugurotiQn cere
monies. He said that hotel acco
modations in the n8'tion's capitol 
were hard to get because "Repub
licans had reserved most of the 
rooms before the election." 

Hob Cosbtrlrf \'I!ported ' 'On lb. 
Young Democrats state executive 
meeting in Des Moines last month, 
A (discussion on a state fair em· 
ployment practice cnmJTIis~lon wal 
given by Sherw1n·M&r~ .~ ... 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
on sale 

FRIDAY 
al 

Local .Bookstores and 
Dept. of Publications 

W-9 Easl Hall 

• , 

/ 

Gel yours before 'vacation 
7Sc Per Copy 

.1. 

~ive Him Accessories 
as 1JJUlbrtu as Your 1Iwce 

,CORDUROY 
SPORT SHIRTS 

by B.V.D. 

SMART 
NECKWEAR 

by Botany, 
Cheney, Hut, 
McCurrach 

Beautiful full color wool 
and rayon ties of highest 
quality. Large selection of 
la test pa tterns in sma rt 
colol's, combil1ations. 

$1.50 * 
MUFFLERS 

by Botany 
Cisco 

All wool, warm-as-toast, 
smart-as-tomorrow muffler. 
Fashioned from wrinkle re
sistant Botany fabric. 

$1.95 

SKI 'SWEATERS 
by Catalina I 
McGregor 

The latest thing in sweaters. 
Marvelous Norseman de
signs in 100% wool styled 
for warmth and comfort. 
Sizes 36-46. 

$10 

, 

He'll Appreciate A Gift From 

BREMERS 
r 

, " 
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